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Subscri tion $1 Per Annum.-If raid Strictly la Advane,

Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Grace be with all themn that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Epl. vi. 24.

"Earfestly contend for the faith which was once delivered niïto the 3almnts."-Jude 8.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 11, 1887. 

N *-OTICE
TO SUBSCRIBERS.

BEMITTANCES TO US, AND PAYMENTS
TO AGENTS, FoR SUBSeRIPTIONs AFTER DUE
DATE, (whether within Thirty days or not), do
not cone within the Dollar Rate. It applies
ONLT to Subscriptions paid STRICTLY IN
ADVANCE. Ali arrears must be paid up at
the rate of 8150 per annum.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
A PLEASING SIGN.-A pleasant sign of the

times, says Churh Bells, when we find the old
Whig quarterly, The Ediaburgh Review, devot-
ing many of its pages to a defence of Christian-
ity against some of its recent and more pro-
minent calumniators. The article ta which we
refer is headed, "The Service of Man and the
Service of Christ," and the critie exposes with
much auccess Mr. Cotter Morrison's shameless
aspersions upon the faith and hie monstrously
unfair deductions fron the faults and sine of in-
dividual religious professors. No part of the
article-the whole of *hich ia well worthy of
an po~aufgtg 3pd con-
vineing than that in which the writer defendS
the consoling power of a genuine faith in
Christ against Mr. Morrison's suporcilious
denials of its virtue in this all-important casen-
tial.

INsTALLATIN.-A Melbourne telebram states
that the Rev. Dr. F. F. Goe has been formally
intalled Bishop of Melbourne in succession to
Dr. Moorbouse.

AusTaALI.-The Primate las corne ta Eng-
land for a short visit. Before starting he issued
a letter to his clergy on behalf of the Board of
Missions appointod in bis province for evangel-
ising the aborigines, the Chinese, and other
pagan immigrants, and the Pacifia Isianders.
The General Synod has resolved on a mission
to New Guinea, under the Bishop of North
Queensland, this Board contributing £500 a
year to it.

" MISSIoN."-A most successful mission las
been held lu the parish of Tullylia, Co. Down.
The mission preacher was the Rev. Thomas
Good, B.D., Rector of Sandford, Dublin. From
the very first large crowds were attracted, and
the interest daily increased under Mr. Good's
earnest and impressive reaching. The meet-
ings for praye'S were we I attended during the
busiest time of the year, and froi four to six
hundred came to the services every evening.
Many who had not been in churoi for ycara.
were regular in their attendance, and the num-
ber of communicants, for the two Sundays of
the mission, and on the following Easter -Day
'wss doubled. The mission was opened by
addreses by the Rev. R. R. Kane, LL.D., Re.
tor of Christ Church, Belfuat, formerly incum-
bent of Tullyliah. A ch ildr.en's service, a
special'meeting for mea, numerous schoolhouse
and *çttagé lectur dá-Wr~e rios, 2uccessfully
hisld, and. ¢ thanksgiving serviço où Monday,

April 4th, concluded the mission. Mach regret 1 NEw YoRK.-The new building to be ereet-
was expressed at Mr. Good's departure, but ed by Trinity Chirch Association is to stand on
much blessing remained. the north side of Fulton street. Between

Churcl and Greenwich streets. It is to cost
THE PRIMATE AT SANDRINoEA.-The Arch- $50,000, all of which is -to be raised without

bishop of Canterbury, who spent Good Friday calling on the Vostry. The building is to bu
and Easter Day with the Prince and Princess under the charge of the Sistors of St. Mary.
of Wales at Sandringham, besides preaching,
administered Confirmation. On Maunday ANorEEu missionary has beeu appointed for
Thursday, the traditional day in olden times Alaska. the Rev. John W. Chapman, of New
for Royal Confirmations, the Archbishop of York, who will probably sait from this city in
Canterbury confirmed the Princess Maud Of May. There are certain peculiar and very in-
Wales in the parish Church of St. Mary Mag- teresting oponings for Church work in our
dalene, Sandringham, in the prosence of the big Arctic Territory, partly such as had been
Prince and Princess of Wales and lier sisters, begun by missionaries of tho Church of Eng-
the members of the household, aud a few privi- land in the Dominion of Canada.
leged iriends. The Princess was presented by
the Rev. Teignmouth Shore, chaplain in ordin- CUaRsTIAN UNITY.-Bishop Coxe, in tho In-
ary to the Qucon, whohad prepared Her Royal dependent, says:

ig as for Confirmation. . As a matter of faet, the Anglican Commu.
BIGoTay.-A marvollous instance of the nion, for thrce centuries, has stood upon the

lengths to which Dissenting bigotry will go has gound of acccpting aill things accepted by the
been fuinished by the School Board at Newport, Primitive Church, and not contrary to the.

in Monmouthshire. A Mr. Brown made a dis-, Holy Scriptures. She has donc this to place

turbance because some Bibles that were used herseilf in an unimpoachable attitude fore
in one of the schools contained the address of other historical vhurobes; she stands before

the Translators and a Churcih Collect-mean- them on the great canonical base of Catholicity,
ing, we suppose, that for the second Sunday in quod ubique quod ab omnibus, but not without

Advent. Instead of)lughipg g Mr. Bromwand the quod sen per. Hlow 'eau she be reasonably
his seconder (Mri nellyn), the ard act- 'kd t~ a brndon this position and to stultify
ally gave orders for the elimination both of the beir entire history, in a matter conceded to be

address and of the prayer. indifferont by our Evangelical brethren, when
by sô doing, sho forfeits her power to modiate

ADDITIoNs.-Of forty-four candidates prc- betwcon long-alienatod churches and to influ-

sented to the Bishop of Edinburgh for Confirm, once the ancient churches to abandon what is

ation in St. Andr-ew's Church on the first Sun- essentially corrupt in their existing systems ?

day in April, six wer'c adults who had bean The Bonn Conference of 1874, bears testimony
baptised the Sunday previous, and of whom to the practical character of her position; but
four Were Baptistd. it has been reluctanitly recognised by many

Gallicans, and more gencrously by soine. The

A VENERAnL3 PIILAT.-The Bishop of St. most rabid Of Ult'amontanists, aiso; was led
Andrew's, after taking part in the mid-day ser- se long ago as 1817, to confess hor most pre-
vice on Palm Sunday in Perth Cathedral, con- clous rolations to Christendon and ta its future

firmed sixty-seven candidates. The Bishop, reunion. When he wrote, thero was little to

who is eighty years of age, delivered from bi' encourage the belief that movements, such _as
chair a vigorous and animated address. we now behold were at hand; but, after the

most perscvering efforts to disparago and vilify
DIoCEsAN CoNVENTIoNs.-During the month the Church of Eqgland, ho was obliged to choke

of May the following Diocesan Conventions of out his honest estimate of lier actuat position
of My te flloingDioesa Covenion ofin the following words:-

tho P. E. Church of the U nited States wil b l " eve Cri si n 'w ra t
held: Springfild, 3rd; Pennsylvania, 3-d' If everi Christiant reunite, as al thinga
New Jersey, 3r'd; Floiida, 4th ; Mississippi> take it thoeir intrst te de, it wuld crc that
lOth ;Maýsachuset, llth; South CarolLna, the mevement mnuât take risc in the Ohuroli af
lth; Southeru Ohi, 11th; Tennese, lth England. * * * * Roman Catholis are
Uth and Nevada, 11th; Long slad, lth; thrust too far away by the followers of Calvin,
Northern New Jrsey, 17th; Nebraska, 18th; and there is no medium by which they may
'Virginia, thw; Est Carolina, 17tt ; Alakbtma comprehend us; but the Anglican Churcb,

r8th; Quinay'24th; Mias uri, 24th; Maryland which touches us with one hand, touches with
25th; Texas, 25th ;:Ciicago, 248t; oa, yat.n' the other a class we cannot reach. And al-

though, in a certain point of view, sho may
Tuy amount 'eceived from the public for tbe thus be made the butt of both parties * * * *

Bishop afLonden'c Gendral Purposes F ond dur. yet, in other respects, she,s aost preious, and
Bh oLnno F may be regarded as onc of those chemical inter-

ing 1886 was £21,509, of which £7,084 was medes which arc capable of producing a union
raiaed by parochial collections. between elements in themselves dissociable."

P. E. CHUROH, SCoTLAND.-From the Scot-
tish Episcopal Church Directory for. 18817 it WazN a visitor ta the Carliste Indian aehoal.
appears that there are in that communion 301 asked a young Cheyennogirl if she was a mom-
churches, with 259 clergy; the member'ship ia ber of the Church, she answered: "Not much;
87,392, boing an increase of 5,346. The num- just a littk." There are a gcod many people
ber of communicants is 34,479, a increse of who might truthfully answer the question,
698. - -the sapne way.
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD. rland (Bishop Eden) was consecrated the same bchurchmen the world over for the Seo of Nova

TEE tÂTE LORD 510F OF- NOVA yeaIr as Bishop Binney. In the UZi±ad States'Scotia, it baving been

SCOTIA. O V but three prelatas were senior to Bisbop Bin THE PIaST GOLONIAL DIOCESE OP TaE ENGLISE
ney, vizs,: the presiding Bishop [Dr. Smitb], OHURCE,

Our' correspondant writos :-Our Beloved- 1832; the Bishop of Dolaware [Dr. Lee], 1841,. having etu formed la 1787, and it was, doubt-
Biehop is in Paradise in joy ; his Diocese is i and the Bishop of Mississippi [Dr. Green], 1850. whi'h amounts ta $60,000, s so readily oh-
mouning. For the past few months it wasi In NovaScotia, when Bishop Binneybenteredtained. It will be well to give the oficial
plainly evident that the work and worry of the upon his datias as bishop of the dioce=o, therastatistics of the Chureh of England population
past yoar wora baginning ta take effect. Th. were, i all, but fifty-five missionaries at work ;of Nnva Seotia showing its growth during thonow (inciuding several parishes at present last thirty years; aun exhibit of which no re-eprightly stop lost its elisticity. Notwith- vacant) the number bas increased to one hun- ligious body need feel ashamed. In 1851 in
standing this the Bishop workcd to the last- dred. Almost every church building has eitherj. ronnd numbors, the church population was
enduring to the end like a truo Apostle. In been enlarged and improved, or a fnew onGt36,000, l 1861 it was 47,000, and fa 1871 iL
Lent ho was bnsy ln Halifax with a larger nau- built l its place. The old fashioned fonr- bad reached 55,000, while the last census made

eiaduare building, with the great three-decker, it 60,000, an increase of about 80 par cent.ber ai Confirmations than usal, snd lîsci ar'- -1pulpit, so familiar ta the older portion of our during Bishop Binney's administration. Taken
ranged for Confirmations this month lu Spring readers, bas given place to more seemly strue- !altogether it is doubtful if there ianotbr
hill, Parrboro, Ambor t and Londonderry. tures, and in some places to very handSOme diocese in the whole colonial empire of Great
Symptoms of paralysis set in which mado it!id occlesiastical edifices, while the internal ritain which presents better evidence of

imperatiethat the Biehop ehould seek m fttmgs have been so changod and improved as vigoeous management and hoalthy growth than
medical advice ln New Yark Ali as to satisfy in the majority of cases the jSheti b e diacsae of Nova Scoti, or anther bishoptaste- of the English church wbo could show so ad-
sojourn thora the diocese was shocked and sor- The lack of system in the work of the difo1 mirable a result of disinterested labours.
row stricken with the sudden news that Now cose, and in the promotion of chnrch object THE B1H0PoS DUTIES.
York held the remains of our late Bishop. Botl, external to it, which, in a measuro, lad been w

met by the formation ai the diacesan charec h1wore as anrleons as they were varieci and ia-
wife and dauglter were with the Bishop at the Ionet ai wb Bisiop s .volved a good deal of travelling over Nova
time of bis departure ; both have the sincerest and first prosidant, bas given place ta a SynodScotia and P. E. Island. He was the head and
sympathy of evory Churchmun in the .iocese. formed in 1854, which embraces al licensed front of the whole churlch and educational

The prss of the Maritime Provinces is filled elergymen and two lay dlegates from evy work in these provinces. He was a man of
mision ann isg thefl lagielauve, ret nogywith enlogistic notices of the lato Bishop. We parish a.d mission, and is the legislative body enlargei views, wide exper enc , gr'eat energ ,sof the diocese. A church endowment fund has decieion i character nd adetermiation. deselect from the Halifax erald the following :. vbean raised amounting to betwoon $150,000 andrule witb an iron hand. and mado a great

" The lato Bishop was born Sydney, Cthpo ,o00, te interest of which is to take th lemany strng apponeuts. But hae did every-
Breton, in 1819, the oldest son of the Rev Hib- piac of the grants from the venerable society/ ting for what he believed ta be the best, was
bert Binnîey. When an infant lia removed with f or the Propagation of the Gospel, wlich now beloved by bis friands, respected by is oppo-
his parents ta England, and in due time he wa r ta e saar a adernents held lu higb estebemet byaildonomi

tbut w'hioh le 1azs ta the diacesa lit thoirdoe iatiane; andi beaeatb a sometimes rough or-
educated lu King's College, London, and Wor A fun for ald -ud incapacitated clergymen torior he possessed a warm and tender heurt.
cester Collage, Oxford, of wbich ho becamo sUe- jhas been formed, which now amounts to $25,- fu recent years he has given great attention to
cessively a Scholar and Fellow and whero ho 000; a w'idov's and orphun's fund of $25,000 jhe affaire ai Ring's Collage, sud was engagte
graduated with honors in 1842 first-lass in has also been raisad; and there are parish en- in elaborate preparations for clcbratig the

d dowments amounting ta $25,000 more. After entennial of the Epescopate by the erection
mathematics and seAond-l as s ier . 1In .having naticcd vory briafly •he mare notable af a Memorial Cathedral, a site for which was
1842 he graduated M.A.,; was tutor in 1846 i n provemts that bravae lked the Eaisbe- given by the late Judge Bliss, upon which the

a bsi.o thatuisbop J y unwhicbare ma -lylato Bishop had set hi. heurt, and towards
In 1850 the Right ov. John Inglis, third autributable ta bispersonal energy and adminisj-which he had promised a contribution a? $7,-

Bishop of the Diocese, died, when only 33 years trativc ability, i wvil1lia a matter ai maie than 0 Th o cost $2 0000 was sen to bncùal,
of age. At that timo Mr. 3inney had already or-dinary intarest to refer to those well known some time ago, and the decased was giving- ra«iid hanarcd malnes whe ivare ibaringr in bîisism Lrn gadtodcae vsgvn
talkon a position in the world of thcology and an oa na bis closest attention ta ways and means for

atfeld il 81 n vi aemnegn othairtm
learning and was looked upon as a iling man, res, as well as te maka nention of those raisîng moncy.
so much so, indeed, that ho lad ben sounîded- vetoîrans who welcomed the BI hep on his3 .

aso? hi ac ao tval, and who aie stil alie working bravh-l We joan most sincorely ia the universal re-
part of the world than vacant, and whicih he 3'y aud enorgetically in their Mastor's servico. grOt which will be felt at the removal from
refused, preforring not to louve Englaind cxcept The bcloved and reverend namio of Cogswell, amongst us of the boloved and able Bishop
to come to Nova Scota-bis native land. h-tici others almost equally indentiied withUand Chie£ Shepherd of the Diocese of NovaÂcaording ta the rearda ai' tha avent: OnQ1.Iluch nobla -,vuak iah di cse buand haiSopadi the oleof iocs ep ai ov
the flasi of Uih Annunxciatioi in 1851, the Rev.ýaîwUv avioti te that dato o Lad asôScotia: and te the members af his deeply bo-
Hibbort Biuncy, D.D., was conserated ii theo 1,honorecd anes, sinco dead, who greeted thebreaved family and to the many sorrowimg ones
chapel of Lambth Palîaco by the most Raver-Bisho, we find the names ai Uniake and within his diacese, to whom ha was indeed a
end the lord Archbislhop Of Caînterbu'y, (Dir-Shrevo, Willis and ]ullock, Cochran aud Gray4 Futher in God, we tender our respectful and
Sumnor), ussisted by the Blislhops of Lodoring and Gilpin, Tviuing and Elliot, Mod ;sicere sympathy. But We cannot forget that
(Dr. Bloomfield), Oxford (Dr. Wilbrorc) f Yarouth, and Owen of Lunonbo g, namasto the Churich ut large the lose is-specially ut
and Chichester (Dr. Gilbert), the sermon bein" sill well known among us in the perdons of this timo-a most serious and deeply to be re-
preached by Dr. Goulbourîn, now Dea i N eir iln an cildr' child . is are d one. The present tim i one in whic
wich. Tlie Bishop arrived in Halifa on pleasuro ta bo able ta paint ii counsel and mat.ured experience are
2lsb July ai the sanie yoir.iinWH cana aJmaudexî'ncar2stuyosaxm' y ar ,alfi net harnoss, vhose places it will b very hard to eminently necessary, and the late Bishop

Thirt-y-six years In any mans life is not ver'yill, who were in the work, when Bishop Bin. innev possessed in no ordinary degree both
long when Icoked backic upon, and it 's on1ly camo'to Nova Scotia The agod of thee qualifications: and no t only his presence
uontemplating the nuencrous changes x hibYch but a lso his ripe judgament will be rissed in
bave taken place durimg " the quick march Of i. \VrE, or snstnuax'n. tlho "inner cirpc" of the ilouse of Bishops.
tuna" that we can reazel the legthl of whetu atho Nestor of the clergy, now over fifty-twoTho removal from amongst us of such ex-
lifa. Viewcd mn this liglit and froi sucl a'Ltyears in the minaistry, is bolovc and ho~noredprienced and wise rulers, as the late Bis ho
standpo t, the grat lNgt of deceased's epi-by nalof every amo. This venarablo gentle- of Nova Scotia, Niagara and Toronto renders
copato m the Seo of Nova Scotia clin o best man with Canon Tovnshnd, formerly rectorIstill more onerous the responsibility devolving
understoûd if we give, as briefly ras possible I aof Amherst, and Dr. Nihiols, rector of Liver- urpon the younger "Fathers in God"-a re-
review of the condition of the Church of g En-ool, octtupy th missions in which they htbored'4sponsibility we do not doubt, most fully recog-
land as it was in 1851, both in Nova Scotia andï hirty-six years ao. Mr. Synder. of Mahone nisaedwnrld aver, uud as ibis naw lu 1887. Cf the Bay,'Cauon Mayard, of Windsar, M'. Fillel The removal of the Bishop of Scotia at the
Bishops who were occupying Secs when sp Weymouth, Archdeacon Gipin. of Halifaitxîipresent moment sees, according to humant
Binney was consecrated but threo are now li- Mr. Avery, of Aylesford, Mr. Brinoe, of Puxi judgment inopportune too in view of the noble
ing, viz.: tha prosent Metropolitan of Canada, 1wash, and Dr. Hill, forricrlv of St. Pu ', a re w j ju st inaugurated and so earnestly nul-
the Lord Bishop of Fredoiento, 1845; bhe names which hava bean Pso w s 'or; we mean the effort to rect]iisbp ai Down 1849 art Bishp Aadeu~aî mue tIanhie priad be ousabalul 'vard far,;ýpartod b l v iu fott rBisop of Down, 1849, and Bishop Aethan the period named, having been ata Cathedral Church, fitting in character to this
(iteof aiupeiCas Laild), noir liviaugin En"lamnd ý'!'oi laîcdaaeat iea h
(aving roiret i 1864. h Prmg a Sadwork in the dioese at the time of the Bishop's the Mother Sec of the Church in Canada. But

hPuuS of Scota Thore is a peculiar veneration amon the sud event offers gin opportun ity to thQ
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chardhmen in Nova Scotia te make this Cathe- posé was this wastc ?', very applicable tboughtgard te a movement vhich muet command gen-
dral a memorial net only of the saintly Inglis, your cor: e4pcdont te those howlers, anony f'eral and he:uty supp-t:
but also of their own Diocesan, by carrying mous writers, and pretended zealous cburchmeu8 At a meeting of members of the Church in
out te completion his wishes and designs, and wlho would doter true Churchmen in their noble' this Diocese, held at Quebe, on the 2nd Marcb,
thus in God's providence this may be instead of endeavoars te place the Alma Mater of te h foliowing Resutions woro unanimously
a hindrance te, a roui fnrtherance of, the work fourths of the Nova Seotian clergy on a sound adopted :
which ho bad-in conjunetion with hie Synod basis, and te raise a gratoful monument in the st. That the Mombers of the Church in this
-- commenced for the glory and honor of God. erection of a stately Cathedral te Almighty Dit. do mke 2tmirs ry lf the
We sincerely hope that such may be the result, God, for the foundation and extension of the Consoaon mf to 5r d Bnisar f theo
and th'at any who hitberto may bave held back Colonial Episcopate: At the Holy Communin eise (whi wl IIoccuv on the 11ih Jne, 1888),
-through a desire te see other neode supplied the Dean was celobrant. assisted by thc Ruralby some special and lasting memorial et bis
first-may now heartilv throw in their infnu Dean of Tangier. The singiug nt both sor- Iong and
once with and carry out the objeet se dear, we vices was very hearty and highly appreciated - appy administration the a rs
believe, te the heart of him, of whom we can At 2.30 p.m., the Chapter met nt the residene c IDieeso
most confidently say in the words of our of Mrs. Corbin. After prayer by the Dean, 2nd. That n Fund bo raised throughout the
bymnal :- the businessproper of the Deane'ry commenced. DiocosO, te b applied as follows: The Intrest

"Earth te eartb and dust te dust," The absence of our genial Seocretary, the RoyaCCrumg from tho investment teo beaplicd fer
Calmly now the words we say. W. J. Ancient, was very much regretted-the. the use f fthe Bishop, during bis life-time, and
Leaving hilm to sleep in trust Rev. J. Harrison by rosolution, was appointed ln case of the survival of Mrs. Williams, for bar
Till the Resurrection Day, Secretary pro tem. A warm vote of thanks use, during her lifetime. The Fund thereafter
Father, in Thy gracious keeping was accorded the preacher of thie day for bis te bo inves ted in the purchase ofa 'SOo-Iouso."
Leave we now Thy servant sleeping-En. able and very suitable sermon. A lively dis-. 3rd. That, for this purpose, it is desirable

cussion followed in which all the members pre- that a sum of at least te thousand dollars be
DIOGESE 6F NOVA SCOTIA. ient joined, Hypothetical baptism and the raised by a genral subscription throughout the

AVeN RMURL DEÂNURY.-On the 2ôth and Churcli Army. On the proposition of the Dioceso.
AcfRnAO the h Dead Rev. J. Harrison, seconded by the Rev. F. H. 4th. That the following gentleman b named

27th of April, the clergy of the Avon Dennery Axford, the following resolution was passed, a Committeo (with power to add to their num-
held one of their usual meetings in the parish ' That whon a parish becomes vacant and a now bor) te carry into etleet the Resolutions already
of Aylesford. Eleven years had elapsed sine appointment is made, the members of the. passed by this meeting : Five to bc a quorum.
a Deanery meeting was held in this parish, Deanery hold as soon as possible afterwards, Revs. Drs. Allnatt, Reid and Roc; G. V.
but owing te recent changes our beloved and a meeting in that parish te strengthen the Housman, M. M. Fothorgili. W. G. Lyster, G.
faithful Dean succeeded in arranging for thie bands of the brother in chargo, and give an Thornl -e and A. A. VOnIllland, and Mossrs.
meeting. Our deanery meetings regularly impetus to church vork genorally.' The Judge Androws, Judgn Brooks, RL, P. Campbell,held in the other parishes constituti g the meeting closed with prayor by the Dean. Dar- W. H. Carter, Hon. M. Il. Cochraio, R. R. Do-
Avon Deanery, have been much blssed in ing the stay of the Chapter in Aylosford, the .bell, J. 1. Forsyth, Com. Gen. Irvino, R. ..
spiritual profit both te pastrs .Rural Dean was the guest of Mrs. Rutherford, Hall, . J. 1[omming, R. W. Henekor, R. Ham-
It ls therefore with much pleasure and satis- the Rural Dean of Tangier and the Rdv. J. ilton, J. Hamilton, J. Y. Lloyd, J. J. Lowndes,faction that your correspondent is able te ru- Harrison, the guests of Mrs. Corbin ; the Rev. C. Judgo, F. Montizambrt, E. J. Price, Hon.
port that the parisI of Aylesford has again J. O. Ruggles, the guest of Thos. R. Harris, J. M. Pope, Lieut.-Col. Ready, Col. Rhodes, R.
taken its place ln the category of parisbe Esq.; and the Rev. F. H. Axford, guest of iI. Smith.
availing themselves of the undoubted powerful Mrs. Samuel Patterson, te all of whom the A meeting of the Conimitteo was held at
machinery for aiding church work as deanery visiting eJergy esteom their grateful thanks. Quebcc, on Lte 29th March.
meetings have proved tebe. Thoeclergy pro- The Committee, believing that cvery momber
sent, were the Rev. Canon Maynard, D. D., Picro.-It is with sincere regret, says the of the Church will desire te tako part in this
Rural Dean; W. Ellia, Rector of Sackville, Pictou Standard, th.t we learn of the Rev. Mr. effort, and to contribute as largely as their cir-
and Rural Dean of Tangier (by invitation); Edgeumbe's intention te leave Pictoi, owing te cumstances will permit, it was resolved : . .
J. O. Ruggles, M.A., Rector cf Keinville ; the unsatisfactory financial condition of St. That the Clergyeno, Curehwardens and
P. H. Asford, rector of Cornwallis; J. Har- James' Church and also te the death of several Delegates te Synod from ench Congregation in
rison, rector o? Falmoutfh; and T. Guilim of the most liberal membors of the Chnrch. tle Dioceso, b requested te act asaCommittec
deacon la charge e? Aylosford. On the ve- Arn effort. however, is being made by a vigor- (with power te add to their number) to solicit
ing of the 26th, divine service was hld in St. ous canvass of the parish fer subscriptions bv a and collect subscriptions for the Fand from the
Mary's Church, and although the night was committoo appointed for that puirpose. Mr. Members of thoir respectivo Congregations
venr' stormy, a fir congregatton assembled Edgecumbe camo to Pictou over seven yeurs which subseriptions mav be paid at suo timos
Shortened evensong was said by the Incum.bent, ago. He is a man ef tino seho!arly attainment, and ii suci proportions .as nay seem desirablo
afterwhich flc following addrcsses were given : an able and eloquent preacher, has bon in the o each subscribor.-J. familtun, Soc.-Troas.Thc Dean made general remarks, alluding pLa'4 1
TeDan tde enrl ras afldi par- town longer by several years than any of bis
ticularly to the darly days of the parish, and prodecessors, with the exception of the first DIOCESE OF MONTREAri.
eaine tly advised churchmen to reomain stieai. Rector, Rev. Mr. Elliott, and has donc a goodfast to the purest branch of the Holy Cathowlr. e lis highly respected by all donomin- MoNTngÂt.-St. George's.-Efforts arc being
Chur.The Ro Infant batiison law d h ationa, and ahould hodeem itnecessary te loavo made bore Co moet the objections frequentlyan address on Infant baptism, in which he ex- ithe los. to the town will be greatly felt. In-
ami, ed the three texts, viz: Matt. 28, 19-20 t de t tle tremely dilfut fbimade by straugors that they arc kept waitnng
St. Mark 16. 1b; and St. John 3. 5, on whichde w h place. for seats when attending services, and te har-
the erronoous opinions of those rejecting In-monizo those with the rights cf ta regular
fant baptism are based, and thon gave the- DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON. worshippers. It bas been determinted to corn-
Scriptural and Historical warrant for the, -oonce service at livo minutes past tho hour,
validity of Infant baptism. The Rurai Dean gT. JoN.-Trinity Ohurch.~-Th'e Rev. Canon Il a.m. and 1 p.m.-powbolders beirg oxpected
of Tangier thon followed with a powerful ad- Brig stocke prenched an able sermon on Sunday te o in their placos at the hour, and thereafter
dress on Confirmation. The Rev. J. O. Ruggles . vacant seats being assigned te straugers. Thus
in bis address, corroborated the remarks ofrthe 1st of May nst., on the , Insecuuity o a11 wii bo seated by the ime the services com-
the two previous speakers, strengthenng thei Earthly Treasuro, from the text 19 and 20thmenee.
arguments by, the addition of one or two im '.,verses of Matt. Il, and as showing the intorcst St. James th Apostle.-The laie pecliar and
portant points. The Rev. F. R. Axford closed" takn in religieoub mLters by tbe sculr pra mystitying "Shuille " egrding tho Retorship
with a short addioss dn the duty of exercisingh t.' of th Church bas rosulted in the rc-uppoint-
the grace of love, illustrating bis renarks by atw cotuns e its space te a reporteof the mont tf the "resignol ' Rector. It is çuzzlinq
persenal testimony of his interviews witha rmon. If could net have used its space betitguite: and gives tise te some tefloctions, whicî
sick parishioner, in whose seul a powerfl ' 1 te,. w 1e ûope to rofor te next week.
conflict was rnging between good and cvil, a&f
evidenced by 1cr doubts and waverings on the ST. MAnRTIN-At the Eastor meeting Of A CLERIcAL UNION for the Bcdford District of
duty of forgiveness. The meeting which was Holy Trinity Church, Messrs. James B. Hodrte Dioceso bas becn formed, withi an admirable
a most enjoyable one, -closed at 10 p.m., after Smith and M. K. Daly wore choscn as Chaurcht constitution which we hope te give in full in
the Dean had pronounced the Benediction .wardens; E. V. Rourke, Delegate te Synod, next numbor.
The Wednesday morning divine service with:yand Mepsrs. Daly and Cudlip Miller, sr., Re-
the celebration. of the Holy Communion, was' prosentative on the D. C. S. Testimony of a Presbyterian who finds the
held at eleven; prayers were said by the In- j Crumncu GuAnnIAN too strong, " It is a good
cumbent; lessons read by .the Rev. F. H. Ax-i' DIOCESE OF QUEBEC. paper for a'Churchman, but 1 am not a Ohurch-
ford and J. Harrison. and an able and appro-, -- man. Pleaso stop my papr ! " Wo doubt net
priate sermon preached by the Rural Dean of BIS.OP WILLIAMS COMMEMoRAT[oN Funn.- i.he tenu of the C. G. doe not Sound melo,
Tangiers from St, Matt..xxvi. 8, 'Te what ptr- The following Circular has been issued in re- odious at all Limes to the Presbytorian car,



BISHOP'S COLLEGE, LENNOXVILLE.

Prom the report of the Trustees of the Col-
lege, of the accounts to 31 Docember, 1886, it
ii satisfactory to note that the income of the
year provod sufficient, not only te meut the
outlay, but to leave also a credit balance off
$423.'5, after paying off the debit balance off
the previous year.

The Trustees also report that the following
Professorships may now bu said to stand on a
seture basis :-

1. The Principal of the College, acting as
Professer of Mathematics.

2. The Harrold Professor of Divinity.
3. The Davidson Professor of Classics.
Funds are also availablu, though without any

special designation, for:
(a) An additional Profeusor of Divinity.

whose duty it will be te assist in the teaching
of Classics and Mathematics.

(b) The payment of the Lecturer in French.
The report further says:-
"The needs of the College are great, amongst

which maybe enumerated:
1. one or more Professors of Science, with a

laboratory and additions te the Museum.
2, One or more Professora or Lecturers in

Modern Languages and Literature, with special
reference to study of English, German and Ita-
lian. The study of English at present is a
main feature of College work, but the burden
of toaching should net bo thrown on mon who
have ample work in their special lino of duty.

3. An additional Pi ofessor, so as to divide
the work of the Pr:ofessor of Classias inte
Greek and Lutin respéctively.

4. Additions to the Library, which, although
a very valuable one. considering its sizo, is yet
wanting in many new standard works on the
various subjecta of the Collage Course, as well
as of general literaturo. Thare are no funds
from the ordinary resourcos of the Collage
availablo for this purposo.

5. A Convocation Hall.
The duty of the trustees is te manago what

may bu called 'The Collage Temporalities,' but
they may bu permitted, i csing ibis report,
te express the opinion that, if the work donc
ln all the existing Facultias bo compared with
that of other similar istitutions, iLwill bofound
that the Professors and Teaching Staff have,
with thô vury limited meas at their conmnmnd,
maintaimed a high tone, and hava proved thom-
solves wortiy of the support of all in tids Pro-
vince who value a high cliss education."

0OCESE OF ONTARIO.

GANANOQUE.-A Convorsaziono was held irs
the Skating Rinik here on the Si-d inet., under
the auspices of tie ceongregation of Christ
Chureh and proved a dcided suceess. After
refreshments, provided by the ladies of the con-
gregation, Judgo Reynolds, of Brockvilile, took
the chair, and an execlent programme of ila-
strmnental and vocal music and recitations wras
rendered. The Rev. E. F. Crawford, M.A, of
Brockvillo, added much to the enjoynerît of the
ovening by his wall ronderadsongs. Dr. Clarie,
of Kingston, Madamos C. E. and W. I. Britton
Misses Emily Skinner, Edith Cowan, Edith Car-
roll, KatO O'Neil and Messrs. Blythe, Fred.
Skinner aund Geo. Abbott, took part in what
wae one of the best cutertaimîments over given
bore.

On Wednesday evening the annual Snnday-
school festival was ihold in the anme p ace and
afforded pleasant entertainnxeît for the young
people of the Church.

The proceeds of the entertainments, ihih
are to be applied towards improvements on the
Churoh, amoanted to something like one hun-
dred an fifty dollars.

TPHE CRRR GUARDTI4
DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

CANoN WILBERFoRz, who is now il -New
York, will probably visit Toronto shortly and
will he asked te lecture on temperance during
his stay.

The Anglican Mission Church at Windermere
is to be calied St. Jude's, subject te the approval
of. the Bisbop. The auditor's report shows a
cash balance te the credit of the building fund,
and. the whole progress of the mission thus far
is most satisfactory.

St. Matthia.-A raception was given in the
school house of tis church on April 28th by
the parochial branch of the C. of E. Working-
men's Society.

Church of the Ascension.-A very successful
concert in aid of a charity was given in the
school bouse of ibis parish on Tuesday, April
26th, under the direction of the organist, Mr.
E. Doward.

St. Peter's.--At the last meeting of the son-
son of this branch of the Church of England
Temperance Society there was a large and at
tentive audience. The band of the Boys Home
assisted in the musical part of the programme,
and a report of Band of Houe work was read
at its conclusion. Rev. G. Wrong gave an ad-
dress on "Control of the Appetites," and Ven.
Arahdeacon Boddy closed the meeting by on-
treating his bearers, in a fow earnest words, te
keep sacred their pledges during the coming
vacation, and pronouncing the benediction.

St. Lukes.-The Lord Bishop of the diocese
preached in this church on Sunday morning,
April 24th, on behalf of the Sisterhood of St.
John the Divine. Ahl above the average
offertory was devoted te this object, and about
$100 were realised.

Cautc WoMEN's MissoN.-The annual
meeting of the Church Women's Mission Aid
Society was hold on the 25th ult., the Lord
Bishop of Toronto in the chair. The annual
report rend by the Secretary, Mrs. O'Reilly,
spoke of a year of fair progress, but pleaded*
for stronger pecuniary support, and suggested
the appountment of a committee to consider
and recommend some means of raising money
for the Society. The report suggested also
tbat IL should bu borne la mmd that the Society
had never in anyway profited from bazaars and
similar institutions. The total amount of the
year's receipts was $241.41, ineluding $29.18
handed over froin the prcceding year-; and the
balance in band on the first of Aprit last,
amounted to 859.27. Mrs. O'Reilly also rend
a statement of work done by the seciety and
by its varions branches la the Provinceo, par-
ticular-ly St. Goo-ge's, St. James', St. Stephen's,
and All Saints, all of whom bave sent numerous
gifts of books, church furniture, &c., to the
amount of $2,357.74 (double that of last year)
io the outlyig districts of the Algoma and
Northwest diocesos. Several new branches
have been formed during the year, and there
are now in all 2G, besides the Central Society.
The report was adopted, and the offlcers of the
Society re-appointed for the ensuing yoar.

CLEioAi Assocarro.-The following resu-
Intion was carried unanimously by the Toronto
Clarical Association at their last meeting:-
Moved by Rev. S. Jones, seconded by the Rev.
J. F. Swaey : " That while this Association is
noL prepar-ed to condemn the principle of utilis-
ing the industry and skill of Church members
in producing articles te be sold for the promo-
tion of Church objects, yet it is strongly of
opinion that public faire, sales, bazaars, and
such like should be discouraged, and that the
propur method of raising roney for Church
purposes is the inculcation of systematic giving,
and a direct appeal to Church people to contri-
bute of thoir menus "accoi-ding as qod hath
prospered them,"

Mss 11, 188? .

'PIaSoNAL.-Rev. leginald H. Starr, B.D.,
preaohed before the tUniversity of Triaity Col-
lege n the Collage chapel on -Sanday, April
24th, and on Wednesday at a special convoca-
tion Mr. Starr was admitted te the degree of
D.D. The Vice-Chancellor, the Rev. Provost
Body, presided at the convocation. The subject
of Dr. Starr's Thesis for the degree which re-
ceived the special approbation of the examiner
was ý' The needs of man to which Buddhism
bears witness, and the way in which Christian-
ity meets them." Dr. Starr carries with him
to his new work in Boston the warmest wishes
of a large circle of Trinity friends, by whom
his valuable services te the 'University and the
Church will be long remembered.

0DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

ALDE:soT.-The Rev. W.m. Massev, Rector
of St. Luke's Church, Hamilton, officiated in
St. Matthew's Church on the third Sunday after
Easter.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

BRANTFORD.-St. Jades.--The last vestry
meeting was the largest ever held in connection
with this church. The proceedings opened
with prayer by the rentor, Rev. Mr. Strong,
who afterwards rend a report of hie ministra-
tien, visita, baptisme, &c., showing a large lm-
crease la the number of familles eonnected
with the church.

ThI reports presented by the Churchwardens
showed a satisfactory state of affaira.

Mr. C. E. Passmore, preasented a report of
tho Sunday-school, which was also very gratify-
ing. It was pointed out that a fuit state of
efficiency could not be expected until the pro-
vision ùf class rooms and proper sente. One
pleasing result is the increasing interest taken
oy the children in missionary work in the
general 'contribution of articles and money for
Algoma.

A report was received from Miss Weir,
Secretary of the Ladies' Guild, showing that
they had obtained over $600 during the year
towards church expenses.

Mr. Stanley presented the report of the St.
Jude's Workingmen's Association. This work
has added greatly te the prosperity of the parish.

The election of Chnrchwardens resulted in
the nomination of Mr. G. W. Scaco by the
pastor, while Mr. C. E, Passmore was anani-
mously selected as the people's representative.

Auditors: Messrs. Frank and Merton.
In place of a Select Vestry, it was decided

to have a regular vestry meeting each quarter.
It was decided to communicate with the

Counil, calling attention to the dangerous
state of the sidowalk opposite the church, be-
tweun Dalhousie and Colborne streets.

Votes of thanks were passed te Mrs. Weir,
organiat, Mr. Kimpton (choir master) and
the mombers of the choir for their services
during the year, and aise te the Ladies Guild
for their material assistance readered the
church; and te the retiring Churchwardens,
Messes. Hemsworth and Alford.

Messrs. J. T. Gilkiside and C. E. Passmore,
were appoi ted lay delegates te the Synod.

It muet be a source of great happiness to the
Rector, the Rov. J. L. Strong, to see tiat his
work in the parish, bas been so blessed, and
we heartily congratulate both St. Jude's and
Mr. Strong, onthe bright prospect before thorn.

LoNDoN.-The Rev. R. Hicks left the end of
last week for England. He hopes to improve
in health by a years sojourn abroad. Rev.
Canon Innes has secured the services of Rev.
R. Freeman, until Mr. Hicks raturas.

Exsna.-The Churhwardens of Christ
Christ have been authorized te purchase a lot
on which it is proposed te erect a new church.
They have seoured one in a-very convenient.
and prominent -location, and itis probablé tht
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stepswill very soon be taken to commence the Col. iii, lC alludes to "Pdalms, hymne and spiri- by a transcriber. Some think that the.words
ereotion of a brick chürch. Mr. Trivett offers tual songe." The hymns referred te were prob. "from tho tree" originally ended the 10th verse
$5;000 towards the new building on certain ably, according te Augustine's later definition, of the 96th Psalm, but were deliberately
conditions which are likely, toe bc complied songs of praise addressed te God. whilo the omitted by Jewish Scribes on account of the al-
with. spiritual songe were perhaps (as "Archbishop lusion to crucifixion. Our authorised version.

French observes in his Greek synonyme, vol. follows the Hebrew arrangement, with this ex-
WoonS'rocr.-Frank, son of the Rev. Rural ii, p. 133) sacred pooms, which could not ho ception, that the Jews considered the super-

Dean Hill, Rector of Woodstock, died at the classed as either Psams or hymne, resembling scriptiOn te be the first verso of each Psalm.
Children's Hospital, Toronto, April 30th, and in character Herbert's "Temple" or Keble's It is probable that of the 150 Psalms, David
was hnried here on May the 2nd. A large Christian year. was the author of 14 Psalms. (The Septuagint
numbor of friends and parishioners, offered A hir autlwrslip. IL was hde- by the way attributes a largor number to him.)
their rayerful pathy to the Rector and hir II. As tos h cus- The 88th Psalmn was written by Heman, the
famil in their affl to tom in our Lord'a time to assign the author- Ezrahite or sojournor. Dr. Lightfoot and somey •o. ship to David, inasmuch as ho had su large a others are of opinion that this is the oldest of

Lstownt.-His o ,the share in their composition, and many early the Psalms, and that it was composed during
Huron, confirmed 28 persona inp Brist C Christians, such as Augustmn and Chrysostom, the bondage in Egypt. Heman, however, as
Iast week. The addrs to thdidtes wa assigned them to him, without hesitation. In wo have seen, was one of David's sacred musi-
most instructive address te the candidates wa fact, such was the view of Calvin. But careful cians, and the Psalm in question waq most likelyvery touching. criticism has proved that there wero other written in the timo et Solomon. The 90th

A Brandon paper says :-" Rev. F. F. Davis bande at work besides David's, and that the Psalmis the work of Moses, and the 91st may
of Virden (Church of England), has buil chronology of the Psealter extend- almot from pehaps also claim him as its author. The 72d
three chrchees in two years on is mission. the Egyptian servitude t the retur fo the and 127th wero probably written by Solomon.
He is leaving for the diocese of Huro. A Assyrian captivity. It would bo an endless Some few Psailms may have been composed
substantial testimonial bas been given him." task even to mention tho divers, and la sema during the tima of the Judges and Samuel. The
The gentleman referred te is a son of Judge ases conflicting viows rospcting th utho two Asaphs appear te have written twelve
Davis, of London. P Ofindividual Psalrus. WC may, it is PrOb- Psalms, which ar of a solermn and somewhatable, safely infer that the titles assigned to the stern character. Tho descendants of Korah,

SARNiA.-The Biehop of Algoma preached toPam the He w awo hbv o in bafore roferred te, wore the authors of eleven
larg cograatine n S;. aore'sChnch inthe Old Testament, are authentia in the psalm,, whieh are composed in tho interval be-lago congregations in St. George's Church on . main and were perbaps aflixed by themselves. twan ,David's reign and the Babyloni h captiv-Sunday, 24th April. In the afternoon he ad. Thera are, howover, many Psalms without any ity. The 89Lh Psalm was the work of Ethandressed the Sunday-school childron, and on title, and grat caution muet h applied in de- the Ezrahito. Ezra, as we have noticed, mayMonday evening addressed a missionary meet- termining the anthorship in such cases. But have beau the author of the let and the 119thing, when he laid before his bearers the work firt, the Psalter has been divided into five Psalm, whilo the 102nd Psalm was probablygoing on in bis diocese. He aroused an inter- parts or books corresponding in number to the composed by Josiah or Daniel. The Septuagintest in bis work which, it is te be hoped, will be tive books of the Law. This division is of great also gives the names of Jorerniah, Haggai andlasting and productive of much good. The antiquity. Each of thesa five parts end with a Zechariah as Psalmists, and this is quite possi-contents of a Lenten missionary box, the Doxology. The firet extends from Psalm i to ble; but the Septuagint is not se trustworthyEaster offerings of the Sunday-school, and th e Psalm xli inclusive. Of this division about a witnoss as the original Hebrew. Some of thecollection at the missionary meeting amounted thirty-seven or thir-ty-eight can most jikoly Gorman School have concaived that severalte $114.67, which was given to the Bishop to claim David as their author, and it is probable Psalms balong to the Maccabean period. Thisbe applied by him to any branch of his work that ho arranged tham in the order in which is very improbable. ILt i more likoly that Ju.-most in need of hel . A member Of the con- they stand. The firet Psalm is very likely the das Maccabeus compiled the Psalms, as we havegregation promised 100 toward the support of work of Ezra and was sometimes considered as them, but did not add to their number. Thosea student who is to work in some of the ne- an introduction to the Psalter generally. The Psalms written by tho Korbites are eminentlyglected spots in Algoma during the summer second, tonth and thirty-third have no super- poetical and grand. They are not so personalmonthe. scription. The second may have been written in their charactor, or se pathetic as those ofby David, though some ascribe it to Solomon, David, and perhaps on that account they do net
THE PSALTER. some to IEaiah, some to Hezekiah. It is cor- appeal with the sane force te individual souls,tainly Messianic, and is quoted thrice in the but many compotont crifice are of opinion that

A Paper Read by the Rev. Canon Norman, MA., New Testament, viz., Acts iv, 25; Acte xiii, Psalmody attained its bighest perfection, as ex-
D.C.L., befoare the Sunday school Associa- '33, and Hob. i, 5. In the second Of these pas- hibited in the songs of th Korhites. Tho svoen

ti.C.L.befo thCe 0f M soah sages it is likely that the truc reading should penitantial Psalms rank among those that aretion of the Diocese of hontreal. be first, not second Psalm. It le appointed to most highly prized by Christian people. Of
. . be used on the morning of Eastar day. these, one, the 51st, occurs in our office for theIt le obviously imposble te trat adequately The second and third books wer probably visitation of the sick; the Gth, 32nd and 38thso vast and important a subject as the Psalter collected and arranged at different pariods in ara said in the Morning service for Ash Wed-

within the limite of a short paper. The axe- the reign of Hezezih, and contain the Psal me nesday, and the 102nd, 130th and 143rd are se-
getical and other commentaries on the Psalms of Asaph and of the Korhites, with the addition lectad for the Evening service on that day-of
are in themselves a library, and the subject can of some written by David himelf, which -are the whole number, David is the author of five,
be approached from many sides. All that 1 chiefly found in the second book. Those Kor- viz,: the 32nd, 38th, 51st and the 143rd. The

bites, I may mention, wero Levites, and were 51st speaks from the very depths of true ré-can hope te do, is ta menrtion a few facta con- descended from Korah, who perished during pentance, and wil[ always be associated with
nected with the Psalms, and suggest a few the sojourn in the wilderness, Asaph was one David, the greatest of penitonts. The 102nd,
thoughts which may lead te higher pleasure of David's three chief musicians, the other two as wa have sean, was in ail likelihood written
sud more thorough edification frem theirstudy. being Jeduthan or Ethan and Heman. There by Josiah or Daniel, and the 130th was par aps

First lot us consider the nama . The Psalter seaers ta have becs another musician named composed during the ceptivity. Some of the
Asaph later on in the history, about the reign Pealms, viz.: from the 120th to 134th inclusiveis called in the Hebrew "The Book of Praise." of Hezekiah, a descendant of the one who lived are called in the beadings "Songe of degrees,"

The word "Pealter" il of Greek origin, and is in David's tima. The second book extends or in more modern phraseology, the gradual
taken from the Alexandrian MS of the Septua- from Psalm lxii to lxxii inclusive, and the Psalms. The meaning of this title is doubtful.
gint version. IL means, strictly speaking, a third book from Psalm lxxiii to Psalm lxxxix Some have thought that a terrace of fifteen
musical instrument and thon a collection of inclusive. The Psalms in the fourth division stops lad from the court of the women to the

were collected in the reign of Josiah, and con- court of Israel, and that the choitr said or $unghymne recited or sung to a musical accompani- tan those of Heman, of Moses and others of One Of theso PsaIms while pausing at OvOyment of stringed instruments. According to bigh antiquity, but chiefly without titles. This stop. Another theory is that the name arose
the arrangement of the Old Testament Canon by book extends from Psalm xc to cvi incluRive. from the structure of the iPsalms, becauso the
Era, the Psalms, Proverbs, Ecclesiastes and The fifth and last division containBthe .Psalms end ofone verso helps in the cemposition to
Ezrag o? oalmn wer B, ccl uerste nd composed during and after the captivity with foi-m tho beginniug of the next verse. Yet

Song of Solomon were metuded under this the addition of those Psalms of David previ. anothar oxplanation as based on supposed
one bond. In ancient times the terme "Psalm ously known, but not as yet collected. lt ex- changes or stages in the melody. The most
and hymn" were practically identical. The tends from Psalra cvii te the end of the Psalter. probable solution is, that these Psalms were
hymn sung at the lst Supper was a selection I sbould add that, according ta the best au- sung by the foraign Jews. when from time to
of Pesalms, and we can gather from the writings thoritias, the Psalmis never exceded in number time they travelled te Jerusalem, especially at
of St. Paul and St. James that the early believ- 150; but in sone instances the divisions and the great festivals. As regards commentators
ers were in the habit of singing Pdalms. In arrangements have varied.. The additional on the Psalms, the most éminent in ancient
fact we may state that the morning and aven- Psalms found in some Syrian MSS are cou- times werle Hilary, Athanasius and Jermo, and
ing hymne of the early Christians were taken dored spurious. It is supposed that the 14th of those threo Jerome was undoubtedly the
froma the Psalter, St. Paul in Ephes, y, 19 and verse of the 140th Pealm has beau dropped out firet, bocause he was acquainted with Hebrew,
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He publisbed two versions cf the Psalms. One
oft hm was based on the old Italie version, it-
self translated from the Septuagint, and the
later, by far the more accurate work, which is
found in the Vulgate of to-day, Then we bave
Augustine's immortai work, characterizedz.by
bis personal piety and richness of interpreta-
tien. Of German commentators the name is
legion. Many differ among themselves, but
some are excellent as e.g,, Heugstenberg.

-Among English sterling writers, each occupy-
ing, a niche of bis own, we have Perowne,
Kaye, Wordsworth, Phillips, Jebb, Hawkins,
Hammond, Horsiley, Thrupp, Faiussett, and the
very accurate though unpretcnding "Plain
Commentary " published by Parker, of Oxford.
I would commend also tbe Introduction*to the
Paulms in the Speakor's Common.s y, the arti-
cIe in Smith's Dictionary, and the beautiful
chaptor, which no one else could have written,
in Stanley's Jewish Church on " the Psalter."

The Psalter in our Prayor-book is taken from
the Bible printed in 1539, under the authority
of Cranmier and Coverdale. 1L wascalled "The
Great Bible." Tho Psalms are numbered as
they arc in the Hebrew. This version of the
Pealter is not quite se accurate as that of the
Authorized or Rovised Bible, bat it is very
grand in its musical flow. The four noblest
versions of the Psalms may be said to bo Je-
rome's 2nd Latin Version; Luther's Germai
Version, and the English renderiug as found in
our Bibles and Prayer-books respectively. The
nOxt pont te consider is the interpretation of'
the ealms. There nay bo said te be foui'
mearnings belonging to them. The first of these
ls obviousl>y the ignification, which in many
instances is somcwhat bard te discover, owing
to the cbaracter of Hiebrew and Eastorn poetry,
which often enwraps in mystery the moaing
9f a passagO.

(To be continued.)

DIOCESE CF NOVA SCOTIA.

SHELBUnux.-Our Easter meeting passefd off
vor> ploasantly. Much progress bas beon
mndô since tlo parish bas been onder the
charge of Rev. . Iow, and the finanial
standing is good. IR. W. Bruce and Jonathan
Holdon were appointed wardens. Resolutions
were passed authorising the vicar's salary to
be raised $100 and giving votes of thanks to
the Mito Society for the aid given the wardens
Io defray the expense of a well and pump at
the vicarago. Also te Mrs. F. W. Taylor,
organist, and the choir for thoir united services
during the year.

PRO VIJCB OF RUPERTS LAND,

INOLUDINO TIIE DIOCESES OF 1RUPERT5s LAND,
s5ÈKATOdlEWAN, MIOosoNEE, MAGKENZIE RIVER,
QU'APPELLE AND ATHABASCA.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

VIsIT or AnoHDEACoN PINKrIM To PisCE
ALurR.-The Bishop designate of Saskat-

hoewan, paid a short visit te Prince Albert last
wook in order to becomo acquainted with sorno
of the main features of the work in that part
of bis Diocese. He was absent threo weeks

red by the Archdeacon to the posttion of Tra-
velling missionary. Mr. Wright is specially
adapted for such work. The grant of $480
froa the C. and C.C.S. the Archdeacon stated;
would as air as he could promise it, be continued
to the two parishes for two years, a fter which
they would be expected to become self-suppor-
ting, and ho asked them te pledge $1,020, and
te raise the stipend te $1,500; over $600
was raised at once. The parishioners were
then informed that if they know of any one
they would like to bave, he would be appointed.
The choice fell on Rev. Geo. Forneret, of Ham-
ilton. Ithe does not accept, the choice is tobe
left with the Bishop-designate.

On Sunday ho held throe services, two at
Prince Albert and one ut St. Catharines, some
six miles out of the town. The next day be
visited anIndian settlement about sixteen miles
from Prince Albert, sud there for the firet time
he heaid the Indian sing such hymne as "Jesus
Lover Of my soul," oec., in thOe Cee tongue.
The lesson was read by Archdeacon McKay,
fron1 an English Bible aud he translated it into
Cree tongue as ho went along. Mr. Pinkham
thon preached a short sermon on the resurrec-
Lion, Archdeauon McKay interpreting it. Tues-
day ho took a different direction, visiting St.
Andrews on the south brancb. Hore a very in-
teresntig service was held. At all of these
places bu met many old friends, who expressed
their pleasure .t meeting him, and who con-
gratulated him upon hie elevation. The warm
est co-operaxtion on the part of the clergy and
laity was pledged te him, so that lie found tho
visit in overy respect a most satisfactory and
beneficial oe.

At the close of the present termi at Emma.
nuel College there will be vacation until Sep-
tomber 1, and it will thon be re-opened under
arrangements the Bishop Designate has made,
and will have beibre it an increased sphere of
usefulness. Arrangements have been almost
completed for Mr. C. Cunningham, student
of Mr. Cunningham, of Headingly, te take his
course for the ministry in St. John's College,
Winnipcg. Mr. Cunningbum le a young mans
of grea6 promise. The Bisbop osignate states
it to be his intention to maintain the present
buildings at Prince Albert as a monument to
the devoted perseverance of his late predeces-
'or, and as a standing meamorial of bis work.
The following clergymon and laymen were ap-
pointed delegates te the Provincial Synod at
the last meeting of the Synod of the Diocese of
Saskatchewan: Ven. Archdeacon J. A. MoKay,
Von. George McKay, B.L4; Rov. Canon Flott,
B.D., Rev. John Rines, Rev. R. MeLennan,
B.A., B.D., Rev. Canon Newton, Rev. E
Maibeson, Rev. J. W. Tims, Rv. R S. Hilton
and Messrs. T. McKay and C. E. Wood. Of
the clergy the three first named bave been in-
vited te be presont at the consecration and
have cousented. They 'ill also be bore for the
Synod. It is hoped aise that the lay delegates
will be prosent ut the consocration.

The Archdeaeon will visit Alberta shortly.
The Bishops of Minnesota, N. Dakota, Niagara,
1Iuron and Algoma have been invited t be
proscnt ut the consecration in Holy Trinity,
Winnipeg, August 7th. Tue preacher wiL be
Rev. Canon Matheson, B.D., Prof. of Exegetical
Thoology in St. John's College, and Deputy
Head Mastor of the Boys' School .

and returned much pleased with his visit, being
reccived with great kindness. Hfe wias agrerably W mNmrNoE.-ÙltriSt Churcr.-The parish has
esurprised at the appearance of Prince Albert, suffered a sovere loss iin the death cf Mrs. Jo-
the stylo of its bouses and tho enterprise of seph Carnan, who died of typhoid fever after a
its people. The tolophone system has recently short ilIess. Mrs. Carman was a daughter of
bou introduced, and though the people arc Mr. Geo. P. Black, who is se well known in
sevoral days jrournrey froin the Railway, there Nova Scotia. The funeral service, which ws
ia progress on aill sides. ehoral, was taken by the, Rev. E. S. W. Peu-

Meetings of the Executive Comniittee, C.M. treuth, Rector, the Lesson being read by Rev.
S. Finance Coumittee, ard soveralo thors, woreo Canon Matheson. The body was met at the
held during the Arcideaconi's stay, and mit- door by the surpliced choir, the sentences being
tous werO put ito shapo for the prerent. At IL chanted. The beautiful Hymn, " Sleep thv last
parisb meeting in Prince Albert, lthe prescut Sieep," was sung by the choir. The choir thon
lncumbent, Rev. W. E. Wright, ws transfer- proceded te St. John's Cathedral Burying

Ground, where they met the body at the gate
and preceded it to the grave singing "Brief
life ls here our portion,"-" Man that is bora
of a Woman." "I Heard a Voice," was sung
to Troghe's chant. After the service " Jesus
Lives " was sung. The service was most im-
pressive. Miss Carman at the time of ber death
was President of the Ladies' Aid Society, an
Associate of the G. F. S. and deeply interested
in the work of the parîsh. The Bible class,
Sunday-school Teachers and others have sent
resolutions of sympathy to Mr. Carman in his
bereavement.

DIOCESE OR QU'APPELLE.

Rev. J. W. Gregory of Gresfull, bas gone te
England for several months on leave of absence.

Rev. W. Nicolle, B.A., of Moosomin, will
shortly remove to Qu'Appelle, and will assist
the Incumbont of Regina.

DIOCESE OF MACKENZIE RIVER.

We underskand that Bishop Bompas who
finds himself much broken down by hardahips
is desirous of resigning and in fact, bas sent
in te the CR.S. a conditional resignation. As
far as we can learn this bas net yet been ne-
cepted, but in ail probability the See will be va-
cant before long. The diocese is in a lonely and
for whites a practically uninhabitable region.
rnd it would seem to he good policy for the C.
M.S. to appoint a Bishop frem among those
clergy who are natives with Indian blood in
their veine. Such an one would be more cal-
eulated te endure the bardsbips which willever
be in such a diocese. There eau be no hope
of any immigration of whites into it. It is
aise well known that Bishop Hordien, of Mooso-
nee, bas long been anxious to resign bis See.
The sanie ideas would also apply to this Dio-
cese.

CONTEMPORARY CHURCH OPINION.

The Churchman (N.Y.) says:-
The quiet weeks whieh fali between 'Easter-

Day and Ascension are fraught with special
lesson which ought not te be forgotten amidst
the glories of the greater feasts. Fragments
only of Christ's sayings during those forty days
are recorded, but we know that lie was illum-
inating and instructing His disciples, laying
broad'and deep the foundations of that Church
which should witness te Him till the end of
time; and the Church herself stands as record
of the substance of this His teaching. First of
ail we must surcly be humbled as we consider
the limitations of our knowledge, even in the
reali of matter. which the history of the
Risen Christ roveals. Jesus walked on
earth again -with body of felsh and boues,
for He eut and drank with Fis disciples, and
bade St. Thomas test the reality of His pre-
sence by palpable physical proof. Yet the
Risen Body was net sabjec to those very laws
which we commonly regard as inseparable
from all material existence. Bolted dors were
no barrier te its entrance; it could at will veil.
itself from sight; it rose from the Mount of As-
cension te the right band of the throne of
God. Verily it becomes us te walk sofly in
this world of mystery; that which lies closest,
the very body of flesh whieh we are sometimes
tempted te esteena se lightly, bas within it
capabilities and po*ers which no science of
earth eau fathom or define. And if the body
of Jesus Christ bas becn thus glorified, taken
up in its entirety to tie throne of God, how
sacred and dignified matter even bas become;
te belittle it by any falise contrast with spirit is
te contradiet the revelation of the Gospel. Our
creed of "the resurrection of the body" is
grounded in no theory but in a fact, the one
fact of the resurrection body of Our Lord, If
we are pressed for definition, our knowledge
consiste. alone in the life of Christ during thq
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forty days before His Ascension; we shall be
like Him, tbis is our sole confidence and hope.

The Church (Phila., Pa.) in anarticle in ref-
erence te the setting apart of women for dea-
conesses or sisters, says:-

It is a recognised fact that women are do-
ing the larger part of the work that is done in
our parishes, Sunday-schools, hospitals, homes
and institutions of varions kinds, and the feel-
ing ias grown te be tbat, if they wish te be
forxmally and publicly set apart, cither as dea-
conesses or sisters, it accords with the fitness
of things and is in agreement with the earlier
usages of the Chui ch. Without doubt, there is
a strong conviction that the appointment of a
sister or deaconess should not carry with it the
imposition of vows which assume a Roman
form, and involve restraints from which even
the Apostolate in the Church was free, accord-
ing te tbe Gospel. The sphexe of woman has
greatly widened; ber relative power in social
life bas steadily risen for centuries; and now by
the advance of civilisation and Christianity,
the time las'ffully come, wheh an abandoned
office of the primitive Church can be restored
te the Church of the ninetcnth century, and
when, iu the language of the Apostolic Consti-
tutions, we can thus ivoke the blessing of God
upon each and every voman secking an office
ancient, honorable and adapted te the improv-
ed social conditions of our own day.

"Thou who didst fill with Thy Spirit Miriam,
Debora h, Hannah and Huldah, look down also
upon this Thy handmaid, and bstow on ber
the Holy Ghost, that she may worthily perform
the work committed to ber, te Thy honor and
te the glory of Christ."

.The Young Churchman (Milwaukee) says:-
Worldly considerations and worldly intereets

THE CHURQH GUARDIA
tien of society, as well as te a frustration of an
ordinance and purpose of God. It is time,)
therefore, te apply the law more vigorously.
The result will be advantageous te society at
large. In doing this we should remember the
principle on which the observance of the Sn-
day is based. The Sabbath is a divine institu-
tion; and it was primarily intended as a day
of rest and devotion. With a change of day
there was no change of principle. The law ise
still binding.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The naine o! Correspondent mistin ailvssb nkst

w, loher, but wiil ot Se publslîed usiees desire'l. The
E<litor wiil noit hclId hinseif responsible, howeverfor any
opinions exprossed by Correspondents.]1

TRE UNCONSUMED CONSECRATED '
WINE.

To the Editor of TEE CHURCH1 GUARDTAN:
Si,-In reforence to a certain extract from.

the Irish Ecelesiastical Gazette, wherein it l3
stated that it is the custorn in one of the non-I
parochial chiches of Dublin, te tako the
consecrated wine and pour it back in hie bottle
with the anconsecrated for future use, yon go
on te i:y that you don't think such'a violation
occurs in Canada. I can imagine your incre-
dulous look when I tell you that a certain
clergyman of the Diocese of Montreal was re-
conmended te do the very sanmo thing. and
that too aCter a celebration in which a higli
dignitary was himself the colebrant, and whosc
strong teetotal views would not allow him (I
suppose) te consume what remaincd of the
consecrated cloment. At least that is the
most plausible construction I can put upon it.

CLEaIO.

[We are indeed astonished at this gros via-
lation of a plain Rubric in se well ordered a dio-

hl pf- 1 E
are the controlling factors in many lives. CUsV aS L al, 0 Cul lU.J

Churcb-going, and participation in the Church'e "TUIE SACRAMENT S."
work rise to no higher level than participation.
because of social privileges. Row little is S1a,-Ralf the controversies of Theology
thought of the soul and the soul's welfare. have ariscn from slovenly employed Thoo-
How differently would the lives of Christians logical terms-Hlalf the nisuunderstanding and
be fashioned if they realised that it is the soûl suspicions among the disciples of the On
that is in peril. It is he soul that lives otor- Lord, have arisen fi-om hasty concluisions aris-
nally. At death it is the soul that is separated ing thercfrom. The subject of'" Inquirer's"
from the body, and shall live in Paradise, per- letter is a case in point. I have ot Scen the
haps fo ages of time, before it i n again united letter of " Catholicus" referred to: "Iniquircers"
to the body. apparently affords all the nocossary data lu

The things of this world lead te diseases of regard to the questions involved, Tlheology
the sou] ; and it requires constant watchfulness, is a science as well as -a revelation, and de-
together with al the blessei menus of grace mands comprehended examination of the wholoc
which have been given na by the Chureb, te and intolligent reconciliation of parts. We
keep it in a healthful condition. reply therefore to "Inquirer." 1. That there

Parents, teachers and ail who have ohildren are two of the "39 Articles of Religion" which
te instruct, remember their souls are for the are in point. The 25th Article of Religion
time being in your kooping, nnd Lhat God will differentiates "Sacraments ordained of Christ
hold you to account for what you have done, or our Lord in the Gospel," "Sacramonts of the
left undone, te the precious souls entrusted to Gospel," fron other very solemn and bolv'
your care. Ritos, which are yet defective in one single

specified point " that "they bave not anuy visible
Church Press (N.Y.) says of "Sunday Ob- sign or coremony ordained of God." Htere,

servance" what is equally true of ourselves, and therefore, we find a clearlyoutlined distinction.
expresses our own feelings in regards te like We pass : 2. To the 35th article, " Ofthe Hom-

movements lire in Cuanada. We trust there alics» and we wouid fear that somebody% Reo-
1cr bias been doeîet in înformîng the> minu of

will be retrogression ia this matter; though we bis people. That article says that those several
note with regret something of the kind in the Homilies "contain godly and wholesome doc.
action of the City Couneil of Montreal regard- trine, and necessrry for these times." We turn
ing cigar and refreshment shops. The Press ta Homily 9 "of Commion Prayer and Sacra-

s :•- ments, and we find tha following quoted, godly
7 • and wholesome doctrine regardiug the Sacra-
It is encouraging te note the efforts which ments of the Church of E ngland and of the

are buing made to enforce a better observance Church in all ages: ' And as lor the number of
of the Lord's Day. In nearly all our large them, if they should be considered according
cities the law is being more rigidly applied, te the exact signification of a Sacrament, viz.:
and Sunday trading, particularly in beer soli. for visible signs, expressly commanded in the
ing, is being cheked. The refirn bas net be- New Te tameut, whrcuno is annexed the pro-
gun to scon. Of late years $unday descecra- mise of fre lorgivenees of our ains, and of our
tion has made rapid strides. In many cases, j holinces and joining in Christ; tl eri be but
indeed, there have been more drinking and itwo, viz. : Baptism and the Supper of the Lord.
crime on Sanday than on any other day. The For although Absolution bath the promisu of
practice has tended directly te the demoralisa- forgiveness of ain, yet by the express word of

the New Testament it bath not this promiae
annexed and tied to the visible sign, which is
imposition of hands. For this visible sign (I
mean laying on of bands) is not expressly com-
manded in the New Testament te bd used in
absolution, as the visibla signe in Baptism and
the Lord's Supper are; and, therefore, absolu-
tion is no such Sacramont as Baptism, and the
Communion are. And through the Ordering
of Ministers hati this visible sign and promise,
yet it lacks the promise of remission of sin, as
all other Sacraments besides the two above
named do. Therefore, neither it nor any other
Sacrament clse-be such Sacraments as Baptism
and the Communion are. .But in a general ac-
ception, the nane of a Saerament may be attri-
buted to any thing wlereby an holy thing is signi.
fred. in which undorstandting of the word, the an.
cient writers bave given this anme not -only te
the other five; comimonly of lato years taken
and used for mupplying Éie number of the seven
sacranients; bit iais to diversand sundry other
ceremonies as te ail, washing of feet and such
liko-not meaning thereby ta repute thein as
sacraîmonts, in the saine signification that the
two fore-namod sanramonts arc. * * *
And although thero axo retaimcd by the order
of the Church of elngland, besides these two, cer-
tain other rites and cermcnonios about the insti-
tutions of Ministers in the Church, Matrimony,
Contirmation ofchilden, Visitation of the sick,
yct ne man ouglt te take thso for sacramente,
in such signification and menaning as the sacra-
ments of Baptism and the Lord's Stupper are-
but cither foir godly states of life necessary in
Christ's Church, and thoreflre worthy te be set
forth by publie actions and solemnity, by the
ministry of the Church, or elcs judged ta be
such ordinanes, as she may mako for the in-
struction, comfort and edification of Christ's
Chuirch." Says another authority (Staunton),
"In the Church of Rome, confirmation, penance,
orders, matrimony and extrcme unction are
aise accountod sacramonts. And admitting the
definition of a sacrament as used by that
Church-together with the latitude in which

cthe trm was sometimos used by ancientwriters
-they only err in fixing the number at seven,
when the same authoritics might at least in-
clude a dozen more

Tho Church and the Word of God exalt Mar-
riagc te a very saercd position, speaking of it
as "a mystery, a term in the original applied
to the deeppst things of God. In the presence
of the lamentable depraving of the Divine or-
dinance of maurriage, which is sapping the
foundations of society and roligion-tho intell.
gent application of a term sanctinned by the
Churcli and the ages, is scarcely a justification
for charging the promulgation of the doctrines
of the Church of Roine under the cover of zeal
for having all thigs done "decently and in
eder." The use ut tho torm, im this general
and comprebonsive sone, dates in the history
of the Church prier ta auycf thepretensionsor
usurpations ot Rrjme, and mu no way conflicts
with the later and more particularized applica-
tion, by way of pre-eminence, to the "two only
wliich are gcneraliy necssary te salvation," as
saith the iateebism. The use of the word
Bible, " the book," doces not require the sup-
pression of the term Ibook 'to other volumes,
as on lhe other baud the indiscriminate and
general application by the world cf the term
" churches " in no wny affects the foundation
of the Apostles and Prophets, Jesus Christ be-
ing the Hend Corner Stone. Yours,

Montreal. 'C.RITa .

"METHoD1sM Vs. TUE CI{URCH."

Sra,-Permit me through the medium of
your coluns ta ask intending purobasera of
the above nanied pamphlet and its " Defence"
to addrese the undersigned ut Winnipeg, Mani-
toba, P O. Bux 1.97, instead of asi f'ormerly ut
Pembroke, Ont. Yours traly,

W.P. SWEATMAN,
WLNNWEc, Man., 2 May, 1887,
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Special Notice.
SUBSCRIBERS IN ARREARS are respectfully

requested te remit at their earliest conve-
nience. The LABEL gives the date Of ex-
piration.

CALENDAR FOR MAY.

MAY lst-3rd Sunday aftor Easter.
St. Philip and St. James, A. & M.

" Sth-4th Sunday aftor Easter.

" 15th-5th Sunday aftor Eastor.-(Ntice of
Rogation Days and Ascension
Day).

4 16th -
"7th .RoGATIoN DATs.

18th .
" 22nd-Sunday after Ascension.

29th-Whitsun-Day.
30th-Monday in Whitsun-Week.
31st-Tuesday in Whitsun-Week.

THE FACT2'" OF EASTER.

night. They go from city te citygtellinit.f
They to the world's end telling it. ey
spend their lives telling it. They die at the
stake rather than take it back. $efore they de-
part they write it ail down. Their writingR
were known to be their writings by men living
at the same time. Those who had beard the
story told by these twelve men now ee it writ-
ton. They know that itis the sane story, to a
letter, for they could compare wbat was writ-
ton with what bad been said. They know per-
sonally all the men who do this--had known
them, some of them, all their lives. These cou-
tempraries of the Apostles noir treasure up
the writings; they teach thm te others; they
band thcm down te their children; they revere
those histories and teach their children te re-
vere them, because they themselveshg4 known
these brave, good men, and had liùè4 them
to be eye-witnesses of the facts eetÇ forth by
them. From that day to this the testimony of
the original witnesses has been creditèd. It was
not testimony te what they believed, but te
what they knew; because to what they had
verily seon-yea, one of them, with an over-
caution of faith, had also bandled; not to a
doctrine, but te a FAcT. Tne Church cares
very little about the doctrine of the resurrec-
tion-i. e., what the fact of the resurrection
toaches about the bow, the whon, or the why
of a bodily rising again; but she does care, and
she cares greatly, about the fact of a bodily
rising again, and points back, with a grand and
majestic confidence, which the infidelity of all
the cighteen centuries behind us has not shaken,
and which all that of the centuries yet to come
never will shake, te the unimpeachable contem-
porary testimony which the Gospels and
Episties afford te the groat FÂcr of he Easter
morn.-Church Messenger.

CH URCH PRINCIPLES AND THE
CHRISTIAN CON VENTION.

Row the ovents of iesurrection crowd upon
each othor I The two Marys and Salome pre- (From the Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette.)

pare spices te embaini the body of our Lord ; Wo suppose that every right-minded person
very early on Sunday morning thoy start for bas an ardent desire for Christian union, or
the sepulchro; thon Joanna and the Galilean rather re-union, for, after ail, the Church from
women start also; bforo they got thore the which sections or sects have split off from timo
Resurrection lias nlready taken place; Mary te time prosents the unit. The Church fs the
Magdalene hastened te the tomb, secs that the symbol of unitv, and the return must there-
stone bas been rolled away from its month, fore b te the Church if over a real union ia te
and uns te tell St. Peter and St. John; then he brought about.
come the other Mary and Salome, and sec an Now, e statement like this May be charged
angel within the tomb; the angol bids them go with the appearance of bigotry and narrow-
and tell tho disciples that their Lord was risen ; ness-that we cannot go over te the varions
St. Peter and St. John thon come-St. Peter sectaries or denominations which contribute
going firat into the sepulchro, then St. John; batween them te break up Christendom and are
Mary Magdalen thon returns and finds two the scandal and reproach of our modern Chris-

augle at the tomb; these disappear, and the tianity, but that if thora is te be union they
muat come back te us. This is net bigotry;

turms and beholds our Lord; our Lord loaves it is common sonse. It my he narrowness,
ber; eb goes and finds tbe othor Mary and but it is the narrowness that is bogotten of de-
Salome, and then our Lord appears unto all fined principles, of settled laudmarks. These
threo; by this time Joanna and tho Galilean are days we know, whon wbittling down the
women have Tenobed the tomb, aud they aso distinctive doctrines of the Church, or explain-
see the two angols; next, ait tho womn come ing thom away altogether, passes with many
te the disciples and toll wbat happoned; St. among us for " liberality."
Peter- returns te the tomb and meets our Lord; Now, we say that Churcheln, while they
two disciples, going te :he villago Emmaus, stand by Church principles, noed not be bigots,
ee our Lord ; in the evening of Sunday He ap- and are net bigots. None have spoken more

pca-s te the Apostlos and aftorwards ente with kindly of Dissenters and worked more thor.
thom. And now Ho appears a sixth time, St. oughly wi.h thera where they cold do se than
Thomas being this timo present. A seventh ligh Churchmen; none have more completely
tino He6 docs se, by the se of Tiborias. And or readily xecognized tho signs of God's grace
again an eighth timo-Jewish "numbor of por- working in them, and through them. . . . .
fetion"-to more than five lhundred poisons at Now, what bas led in a largo degree te this
once. And thus was the FacTr of our Lord's failse liberality, and bas been at the root of all
Resurrection compassed about by a great cloud tho evil, la radically w-og notions about the
of. witnesses. sacred word "Church." We live in datys when

W/tat Aistoric fact is more satisfactorily estab- the term (confined only rightly to the catholic
lished ? Mon and women who knew Rim say and apostolie community-" the congregation
Ha rose. Hialf a thousand (and moir) seao fim of faithful men in which the pure word et God
at once. Mon go fo-th and proclaim the fact is preached and the sacraments be duly ad-
in the ears of mon who were able to disprove it ministered according te Christ's ordinance in
fit were not se. They tell it by day and by ail thinge that of nocessity are requisite te the

same") fisapplied to 'every driblet of'people.
tp any and every incongruons. collection of
worshippers, Christian. or anti-Christian, who
may meet tôgoether in public. Thus -we bear
of the Church of the Baptiste, the Church of
the Swedenborgians, the Church of the Irvin-
gites, the Church of the Latter Day Saints, and
(save the mark1) the Mormon Church; and
reading the other day in the "Life of George
Eliot" we came on the sentence-"She sub-
scribed te the Comatist fund, but never, se far
as I am aware, more directly associated herself
with the inembers of the Positivist Church."
Could thore possibly be a greater rofanation
of a grand and boly word-a wor associated
with ail that is sacred and venerable-than
this, te speak of the "Church" of the Agnos-
tics and the Atheists ? Bat this le wbat the
bandying about of the term bas brought us te 1

Now, what bas béen the practical effect upon
oursolves? It is this: that there are multi.
tudes of nominally Church people who see no
difference between the Church and Dissent,
and who will jast as readily go te a Methodist,
Quaker, Baptist, or Plymouth Brethren meet-
ing as te the services of the Church; and what
is more, and worse, there are clergymen who
have taken the ordors of the Church upon
them, with ail. thoir solemn responsibilities
and pledges, who encourage their flocks te do
this, and do the same themselves. [Should
any of our clerical readers object te this latter
statement, as those who frequent the Christian
Convention May do, we can only point out
that by se doing they stultify themseolves and
render their position unintelligible and absurd.]
This le what l called being "liberal." This
fs the kind of liberality which is popular; and
goes down with badly.instructed people; but
this is a liberality which, we.venture te say,
is net te be found in the pages of the New
Testament.

On the contrary, when we open the New
Testament, we are presented with the Church
as a grand unity, a distinct body, an organized
whole. We read-" There is one body, even
as ye are called in one hope of yeur calling,
one Lord, one faith, one baptiem."

Look at the Acte of the Apostles. What la
the picture we get of the Church there ?
" They eontinued steadfastly in the Apostles'
doctrine and fellowship, in the breakin ef the
bread, and in the prayers." It is not ethod-
ism, ner Quakerism, ner Presbyterianism, ner
Anabaptism, ner Plymouth Brethrenism we
meet witb in the Acte of the Apostles, but an
Apostolic commaunity, the kingdom of Christ
on earth, a visible organization founded by
Himself, with its three-fold ministry of Divine
appointment, and its two Sacraments. This
is the "Churcb," and the only Church we
meot with in the New Testament. This is the
"e oe Catholic and Apostolic Church" of the
Nicenoe Creed, and therefore of undivided
Christendom; and this fa the Church which
tmuet, sooner or lator, gather back all divisions
into itself, and manifest its divine original once
more.

There are those who scoff at the sin of
schism; people who say thore can be ne such
thing, and that it is wrong te speak of secte
(we muet now, forsooth, speak et the "Chur-
ches"); and that, although in the Litany we
pray that the Good Lord may deliver us "from
ail faise doctrine, berosy, and schism;" and
though the Church has put the mark of its
condemnation on the varions sectaries, by
making it unlawful for ber .officers te invite
any of the teachers of these sects te minister
openly in their churcbes, and does net permit
them se te minister without being first regul-
arly ordained, because she does net recognise
their call te an irregular minia'ry to be a valid
cal]. Now, St. Paul in his.day believed there
was sucb an evil as schism, for he says "Hoid
forth the form of sound words;' "Mark them
which cause divisions among you, and avoid
them.' And another inspired writer of the New
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Testament speaks cf those.'t "Who make separ
ations" (or. divisions) "as sensual, baving nol
the Spirit.". . .

There is one other way of loo.king at thi
question, which seems ta be important. AU
who value the principles of the Reformation,
sincez elv desire ta ses our Roman Catholic
fellow-countrymen won over to the profession
of a urer forn of Christianity. Bat let us

the tremendae etumbliig block
tcrown in their wsy whn. they see the Church
that claims tao be " the Church of Ireiand" and
the Church of St. Patrick throwing aside dis-
tinctive Church principles, and making itself
one with a matley collection of Dissenters.

When we ask the Roman Catholices ta forsake
the Church of their baptiem, they may well
ask us what Church do we propose that they
shall join.

At the bottom of all we have said lies the
conviction that you the Roformed Church of
Ireland is committed in the providence of God
the conservation and propagation (in this Is-
land) of "the faith once delivered ta the
saints," and that there 1s no ecurity for the
perpetuity of this deposit in the la«nd if the
Chnrch consents ta sfnk its integrity in the
secte, and sacrifice for a hollow and artificial
union the principles which alone give it
strength and permanence.

THE SERIO USNESS OF 3NEGLECTING
THE HOL Y CO gMUNIONt

BY THE 1EV. JOHN wRGHT.

1.-It is the Yeglect of the Higheat Act of
Worship.

The Holy Communion is nota more ceremony
or spectacle. It je an ordinance of the deepest
spiritual significance, and speaks of the great.
est blessing God bas conferred upon man. It
xs the most expressive and emphatic declara-
tion of the reception of Christ inta the sou].
To tura away from it is ta refuse a solemn act
of worsbip by which the Father, Son and Holy
Spirit are honored.
2.-It is the Neglect of a Special Command of

Christ.
He said ta Hie disciples, "Do this in remom-

brance of Mo." It was among the last and
most important words that the Divine Teacher
left for the guidance of Hie people. The value,
wbich the Lord's Supper has, was placed
upon it by the Saviour Himself. To keep
alive the precious memories of His death He
instituted this Holy Foet. To partake of it is
ta manifeet our obedience ta a command in it-
self loving and right. To approach it occa-
sioually, se on the festivals of Christmas and
Ester, le ta admit that we emphasise the sacri-
ficial love of Christ at any long intervals. Ta
romain away altogether is a personal elight ta
Hlim who bas prepared the banquet and invites
ne to come. What would bthought of us if we
treated an earthly friend in this way ?

3.-It the Neglect of the Duty of Renewed Per-
sonal Consecration

The Holy Communion is a blessed opportun-
ity for the renewal of Our vows. We in this
sacramental rite affirm and re-asfrm our loy-
alty ta Christ. Before receiving the conse-
crated elements We humbly declare, through
the offciating minister, that, "Here we offer
and present unto Thee, O Lord, ourselves, our
soule and bodies, ta be a reasonable. boly and
living sacrifice unto Thee." If our bearts are
right we shall gladly comply with this duty of
renwing our persona] consecration ta Christ.
Not ta do it, il ta imply that our devotion ta
Uim is partial and reserved,

- 4.-Itl is the Neglect ef a Rite thatis Comforting
t and Encouraging to the Boul.

The Holy Sacrament was designed for "our
great and endless comfort." We are not re-
quired ta wait until we become perfected saints
before * eau receive it. It is intended for
sinners who eau devoutly say, "We acknow-
ledge and bowail aur manifold sine and wicked-
ness, which we, from time ta time, most griev-
ously have committed, by thought, word, and
deed, against Thy Divine M: jeaty. Camiug in
this spirit, we shall rightly discern the Lord's
body and blood, and be nourished, comforted,
and encouraged. Not ta come wil be the los
ta us of substantial good.
5.-It is the Neglect of an Important Means of

Spiritual Growth.
We are all creatures of habit. One of the

most hurtful of habita is that of neglecting
ordinances that minister ta our growth in the
spitual life. There is no surer way of gettimg
into a weak and sickly state. But every time
we approach the Lard Supper with the right
spirit we are the botter and stronger for it. IL
becomes indeed meut and drink ta us, and a
means of positive growth. On the other hand,
the neglect that begins with compunctions of
conscience mu>' dsvelop juta indifférence sud
finall> end i a cold snd hardened ert.

6.-It is the NZeglect of an Opportunity to De-
clare our Faith and Repentance.

The reception of salvation le conditioned
upon faith and repentance. Without these
our efforts are useless. If, through the aid of
the Holy Spirit, we have been brought ta feal
oui- dependence upon God, we shall be led ta
show Our distrust of sin and ta seek every op-
portunity whereby Our faith and repentance
are deepened. The Supper of our. Lard is a
fresh avowal of our master over sin and our
reliance. upon God. It brings us a blessng
when We receive it with a "true, penitent heart
and lively faith." IL helps us ta be more peni-
tent and more faithful. Ta abstain from it is ta
indirectly admit that we do not have the faith
and repentance that are essential 1 ta a happy
Christian life.

1.-It is the Neglect of a Special Privilege in
Testifyingfor Christ.

Ta participate in the divinely appointed
Feast is ta throw the weight ofour influence on
the side of truth. We honor the atonement
and rebuke error. We wituess for Christ and
help ta sustain revealed religion. WC show
sceptics and rationaliste where we stand and
what our hopes are. We protest against
woridliness and oppose sin in all its forma.
Most of al! we exert the power of a personal
example. Our neglect ta take this position
count against us and hinders the truth, for
there eau be no neutral groand.

8.-It is the Neglect of a Special Service of
- Thanksgiving.

The Holy Communion is particularly a trib-
ute of joy and thanksgiving. In it we express
Our gratitude for the gift of Christ, and for ail 
the benefits of His "precious death and pas-
sion." It i the grandest theme 1bat can awaken'
our praise. IL ie quickeningand inspiring. It
can fill us with trua gladnesi of heart, and put
into our mouth s sang of holy exultation. To
turn away from thie sacrament of thanksgiving
and not ta join in its "Gloria in Excelsis," le
ta deprive ourselves of a glad service and ta
withhold a tribute of praise duo ta the blessed
Trinity,

9.-It ls the Neglect of a Rite Expressive of
Love and Fellowship.

The Holy Supper il a pledge of the
Saviour's love. Me are brought through it
juta union and communion with Christ, sa that
"ire may evermoie dwell in Him and He in
ue," Here we express our love for Him, and

rejoice in His love for:us. Rare we declare by
our presence that we are in love and charity,
with our neighbor. Here also we realise tho
blesseduess of fellowsbip with our brethren, and
illustrate the doctrine a~ the Creed, our belief
in the communion of Saints." To neglect such
seasons Of fellowship iS to lessen our love for
Christ, and widen the distance between us and
Our brethren in the faith.
10.-It is a Neglect of a Happy Reninder of

the Joys of Heaven.
The Holy Encharist ie a forotaste of the

spiritual enjoyments of the heavenly state, and
a part of the glory that shall be revealed when
Christ shall appear. It is at this Feast that
the true sanctified heart bas its most earneet
longings for the "life immortal." It le at this
time we have comforting thoughts of our dead
in Christ who are in "joy and feliity." We
are brought in the Spirit to the threshold of
Hoaven. To heed lot the invitation ta the
Banquet of Christ, and to turn our backs upon
the Sacred Embleins, is ta wealren our heav-
enly desires and ta wed our afflictions more
closely to the world that perishes.

THE FUL FILMENT OF PRAYER.

In his very interesting autobiography, Mr.
Ruskin tells us many things which we had
longed ta know-and, of course, his words that
"what a child cannot understand of Christianity
no one need try ta," will always ring in our*
ears-but it is with genùine surprise that we
rend of bis being taught ta pray in time of af.
fliction. He was taken ill at Padua by a sharp
fit of nervous fever, but was soon able to con-
tinue his journey. Nearing Paris, "I oponed
my English letters, which told me that my
eldest Croydon cousin, John, in whose pros-
perity and upward rounding of fortune's wheel
all of us bad been confident, was dead in Aus.
tralia. Sa much stronger than 1, and s0 much
mare dutiful, working for his people in the
little valley of Wandel, out in the great oppo.
site désolate country; and now the dust of it
laid on him, ns on bis brother the beach-sand
on this side the sea. There was no grief for
me in bis loss, so little bad I known, and ]ase
remembered him; but much awe, and wonder,
when all the best and kindest of us were thus
struck down, what my own selflsh life was ta
come ta, or end lu. With those thoughts and
fears fastening on me, as I lost sight first of
Mont Blanc, and then of the lines of Jura, and
saw the level road with its aisles of poplars in
perspective vista of the five days between Dijon
and Calais, the fover returned slightly with a
curions tingling, and yet partly, it seemed ta
me, deadness of sensation in the throat, which
would nat move, for botter or worse, through
the long days, and mostly wakefal nights. I
do not know if diphthoria had beon, in those
epochs, known or talked of, but I extremoly
disliked the feeling in the throat, and passed
from dislike into sorrowfu alarm (having no
Couttet now ta give me tisane), and wonder if
1 should ever get home ta Donmark hill again.
Although the poetical states of religious feeling
taught me by George Herbert's rhymes, and the
reading of formal petition, whether in Psalter
or Litauy, ut morning snd ovening and on
Sunday forenoon, wore sincere enough in their
fanciful or formal ways, no occasion of life bad
yet put me ta any serious trial of direct prayer.
I nover knew of Jessie's or My aunt'u sick
nesses, or now of my cousin John's, until too
late for prayer; in our own household there had
been no instantly d&ngerous illness since my
own in 1835, and during the long lhreatening
of 1841 I was throughout more sullen and re-
belious than frightened. But now betwoon the
Campo Santo and Santo Maria Novella, I had
beau brought into somq knowledge of the rolk,
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tions that might truly exiét bètwéen God:and
Sis oreatures, and thinking what my father
and mother would feel if I did not get home to
them throngh those poplar avenues, I feIl gra-
dnally into the temper, and more or less tacit
offering, of very real prayer, which lasted
patiently thûough two long days, and what I
knew of the nights, on the rond home. On the
third day as I was about coming in sight of
Paris, what people who are in the habit of
praying know as the conciousneSs of answer
came te me, and a certainty that the illness,
which Lad all this while increased, if anything,
'would be taken away. Certainiy in mind,
which remained unshaken, through unabated
discomfort of body, for anothor night and day,
and thon the evil symptoms vanished in an
hour or two on the rond beyond Paris, and I
found mysolf in the inn at Beauvais entirely
well, with a thrill of conscious bappiness alto-
gether new to me, which if I had been able te
keep I Another 'had been' this, tho gravest of
ail I lost; the last with whieh I shall trouble
the reader. That happy sense of direct rela-
tion with Ieaven is known evidently te multi-
tudes of buman souls of ail faiths, and in ail
lands; evidently often a dream--demonstrably,
as I conceive, often a reality; in ail cases, de-
pendent on reolution. patience, self-denial,
prudence, obedience, of which soma pure hearts
are capablo without cfforL, and sone by con-
stancy."

FAMILY DEPARTMENT·
TnUtl-ITi F1 TO-o-tv.

Sfrongti for to-day la ail Iiat we need,
Ai ihre never Will b' a to-morrow

For to-wnrrsv wmt! prove bnt, a ni b. to-day,
W ti lis ines re oy li " 'rrow. She spoke se very gently and kindly, that it

9'iîen wir rorceasi flie triafr or ae softened Reggie a little, though ho made no
wit1 i, ni stsii sont grava îîeraiatetîee,Aiu

And iai t ana irai t toril erowd or] lis
That an yet has no existence '2 "llew eld was this boy ?" ehe asked.

strngitii for ao-dny-wiat aprceles boon "He didn't know," said Reggio; "Le wasn't
Fr th rIl, l if in l r much bigger than me."

For tia neuiy friatl or ne'iglbor ? "Poor little fellow," said Mrs. Laey, "I won-
Strengthi for to-ay-hi t lie iweary hearts, der if I could do anything for him ?"In the battle for rigit, nay qualt not,

AndtiIa'oyes bedimmoît wtt bitter tears "What do you mean, mother," asked Reggie,1z, 1lsuir seai-cb roi, ligit, ina)'fiait not. suddenly turnmng around.
Stregtli forî to.uity-nin Min îiowvnhi II.inetç,"I mean, déar, that if ho is so young, itFur tise trtxvetieis îîear i lir viey,mgt
Tiat tir, far ni1, i. t ie might make such a diffarence if ho were taken

Ere lonig Uaî'-y rnlay -ai" ty ritiy. away from bad campanions himself, taught te
Etreugih for to-ay iai n peout work for his living, and sent te school."ShUn f4MUiYskeicipisstion,

Ad hit ,frmnn te- rire it lie nt oft'ieun, "Oh, mother, mother 1 could von do that ?oil a st'ong and surv fttiaidtttn. Could you send Nat te school; poor old Nat,
strangth for to-diay--4 lioeXlft ho would be se htppy."To practie fortesris nie sweaty y;
To seatter kind words anI tnving detds, "Why, what makes you say that, dear? IStitl trutîutig In Ood coin ptliknwaiti

t-tCompl .rch Jfessengen know a little boy who is not se extra fond of
his lessons, and I am afraid they would ha

TWO FRiENDS. very irksome te Nat, as yon call him, oven
though they b for Lis good."

CHAPTER V.-CONTINUED. "Oh, but mother, Nat is ever se much more
"And wili be for father, dear, and for many industrious than I Dm; I used te get tired of

many more. Yes it is a beautiful faet that lassons long before ha did. Ho would have
exorcise strongthens. Our power of love grows liked te go on aIl the time, only ho stopped te
with loving. And it is 80 with ail thinga, pleaso me."
Kindness, truth, unseifishness grow more easy, "What are you talking about, Roggie ?"
more necessary te us, with every kind, true, "I forgot you didn't know, mother; ho
unselfsh act or word. That is the good side. asked me te teach him te rend, and he got on
And thon there is a terriblo one, that ovil grows se fast. And indeed, ho isn't a bad boy, mother,
in tho same way easier and more powerful. for yOU know he couldn't mend his own
people get accustomed te doing wrong, per- clothes, and ho did wash bis hands--indeed, ho
Laps what seems very little wrong at first, and did "
then they go on to worse and worse." The image that Mrs. Lacy liad formed of

Reggie looked down, bis mother longed te Nat seemed taking a very different shape. If
sec into bis eyes, but ho did not raise them rage were the band and front of his offending,
again. She drew him beside lier. that crime was remediable. Reggiedidnot ap-

"You sec, darling, I loved yo as much as pear te have learnt anything that was bad
ever I c'ould when yon were my only littie from him, and the child's warmth touched ber.
treasure hero. And yet I love yo morie now "Dear," she said, "I hope that there bas
because I think how good and kind yon wili be been a mistake about this boy. I will try and
te the little one." find out, and I will see him."

"Mother," said Rieggio suddenly, "I aRm "Oh. mother, may I go and look for him ?"
son-y I went.outside thegardon when I was net "Yes, Reggie. I will trust yo not te go
allowed." 'near bis people thou6 h. I am afraid thora is

There did net seem any connection with net much te b said in their favor, but ho may
what. Lad gore before, but Mrs. Lacy fuît it, I be different. Or would il net be botter te send
pd rejoiced in ber heart, the gardener to find him ?"
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"M oy, I amô glad tohàryou say se.
Ii was wrong; and chiefly- wron, bocanse you
made Miss Everson believe that you were not
doing se. Yen see that was acting- what was
not true, even if yeu did not'say it."

"And mother" in a lower tone, 'I wanted
very'much te go now, but I felt that it would
be so mean when I knew you really trusted aie,"
and that you could net come and find me. I
did open that gate once, but I shut it again."

"Will yeu tell me why you wanted te go
dear ? Don't tell me unless you like."

'Mother, I wanted te try and find Nat."
Mrs. Lacy's heart sank again.
"Was that the boy Misa Everson found you

with ?"
"Yes, mother."
"Thon, darling, I am very, very sorry, but I

am afraid ho was net a good companion for
yon. I hope yon may make some nice friaends,
but I cannot let yon go with one from whom
yon could only learn what is bad."

oeggie turned away his bond, ha had Lad
some faint hope, and that made this answer the
harder te bear.

Mrs. Lacy lay and looked at him-it was a
very different face from that which she was ac-
customed te see. The compressed lips, the
tu-ned.dw corners o the moutb, more more
liko tho Roggie eof haera ber heme-aomLng.
She waited a few minutes, and thn bega
again.

"Reggio, you know I love yon, and it is very
hard for me to have te pain yen. But just b-
cause of my love I miast dc what is best for
you. Yeu are old enough te know that, and
to know that I must guard yon from evil with
ail My power."

"May I look frstt iother; may I go now ?"
The permission was given,'and Reggie with

brigh 'face and head erect pet off out at the
gate. But it was in vain that ho walked up
and down the old meeting-place, and strained
bis eyes te look over the common: there were
no sign of Nat te be seen. Of course, though,
ho must have given up hope of seing Reggie,
so why should ho corne thora any more. Ho
went back dèjected te bis mother.

."I didn't lilke 'te go across the common," ho
said, because I was net sure if you meant me
te go.'

"Thanks dear. New really the best plan
will b to send your friend Sam in search of
your other friend. You may tell him te ask
the boy te come and see you, and thon I will
see him myself. But remember, Reggie, I
promise nothing."

"But, mother, I ara sure when you see him
yon will know ho is net bad," said Reggie, as
he hurried off in search of Sam.
• Sam was rather astonished at boing sent on
such an errand, and though ho did not say as
much to Reggie, cortainly thought that the
missus did net know what she was about. Ho
went, however, and in about an hour'a time
returned with an answer wbich seomed te hlm
the most satisfactory that ho could have
brought. The whole company had moved on,
no one knew where, some weeks before. They
Lad left no trace of their presence than marks
of burning on the grass; and ail the hon roosts
in the neighborhood were more peacoful for
their departure.

"And you'l1 nover see Nat no more, Master
Reggie," concluded- Sam. "And a precions
good riddance it ia too."

(To be continued.)

NEW BOOKS.
A MANuA. OF CHUISTIAN EVIDNEs.-Rev. C.

A. Row, M.A., Prebondary of St. Paul's
Cathedral.- Thomas Whittaker, i. y.,
1887, S. R. Briggs, Toronto.

This la the firat of. a series of what might
be called Hand-books of Christian evidences,
about te ho issued under the general title of
1. The Theological Educator," edited by the
Rev. W. Robertson Nicoll. M.A. The aim will
Le te give a solid and trustworthy grounding
in ail branches of theological study." They
will be written by mon recognised as authorit-
ies on their subjects. They will be specially
adapted te the needs of those preparing for
examinations in theology, as well as for popu-
lar instruction. While the Manuals will b
specially usefal te theological students, 'the
clearness and simplicity of their style will, it
ils hoped, attract the many laymon interested
in these subjects: while -their freshness and
scholarship will make then interesting even
te proficients in theology. The price of theso
Manuals (only 75 cts. each), bringa them within
the reach of ail, and will we trust secure large
circulation in the parishes and missions of the
Church in Canada. The present volume con-
tains papers by Probendary Row, treating
of the moral and miraculous eyidences in attes-
tation of the truth and divinity et Christianity.
The style is clear, the reasoning forcible and
convincing.

BaRAD 7I THE DEsERT, and other sermons;,
by Randolph McKim, D.D., Rector of
Trinity church, New Orleans. (Thomas
Whittaker, N.Y., $1.50.)

The auther says that these sermons are given
te the press in obedience te the wishes of his
late parishioners of Holy Trinity church, Har-
lem, N.Y., as " a pleasant memorial of our
common work for the Master and an enduring
testimony te the truths of the Gospel. The
title of the book is taken from the onening
sermon, but it contains 17 most admirable and
instructive addresses undar the following beads:
"Where is the Promise of His coming" (2 seir
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mots) "Design in Nature"'; "The
Silence of God"- "The knowledgeZ Tliis ID ay.i
of God"; "iRest for the Weary" t Il -.

"The co-operation of God sud IELF'WILL AD GOD'S.WILL;
man in Salvation"; r Secret aa IP. E mlun. R , Q ow to Discern what le God's

Prayer"; " The Government of the .wIL eby ior 50 et@ Wplexing Que&-
Tongue"; Christianity the Reli- pozzo tio of Li
gion of Humanity" ; " Christians P w 1>
the Light of the World"; The By Oto )ncke, Brenen
Function of Pain" "The Father- Trrtnslated by Elizabeth Stirling.
hood of the Family"; "The vision of
the Throne"; The Transfiguration."
The Sermons are beautiful in die- Single subariptlons, sic per year. in TItis a» admirable lttia book, Wall bat-

ioiietiapictoadgo packages or lit or more copies, 54o per>» tay.tiO<I onf Settra, and wili a ilteraryion direct i application, and good . now any-
mode of pulpit addresses.Sl-wiiIl abundaty

Single anbsarri 4nu, 25e. Tui packages orand i lac stla simple, direcL, racy ami cf-TaE KETHODISTS AND THE OEURGEG 10 or more ccpeat LAIe per capy. Advance an puna.ua. A te autoi Pay, b a
OF ENGLAND.---. C. Ireland, pyet.loe nomn -ig;It 1nýds

trnctsd ami tara huLarts, too; tin msny
paper, 100 pp. 25c. wvbîla. have duen iaaurated by te!r own

foiiy, error. ani wiitniness.' Aaad ihs, who'rt
1fe ti ite r. Ireland , own sucrbhearbis nud rend lits alalsa book,Under this titie,MrIean

(formerly a lay. reacher in the THE BHEPHERD'8 * 1' wdlm thanuîfat IL avor ame into LixcrlpI bns 1 wmuId Iieta oes tûe aor pa-
Methodist IBody, but who left it p Nana bocks Xmr the poiî2i 0 Ii a

because convinced of the utter t eleo. by the R. Alander lVyte, AD.,
invalidity of their orders, and the Wtie nxatri eL
unreliable position of the Society, TI paciagesof 10 or mare copiesSUa Par bookctrearotcirovrumaeufortheiSatlp-
has sent forth a tract whicb will be aarpercopy, tires n, aurait sulient guide* a profadf As Oiuel Pre . i nsilit Into huin nature, and a traira Mir-ound very useful for distribution MONTHLY: ltuallir ait axpraac La a stylaofcharmtng
in parishes where Methodist en- Ths powder neyer varies, A mnarvel of paild Ire sinittiletti'. It 18 a lnIL taIo
croachment and caims are beingwho!csameness. More amuendmi mil Ileartiiy La it Who, a

crahen n cam aebin e..ý11cltan <ha ordinary kinds, and vaonce payrmenls trua disciples, dasira aboya ai thibas ta
persistently made. As migbt be ctude

- i of lw test, short %welgltt aium ar 'rite Youn H.eremr Kellogna.y
expected, Mr. Ireland bas brought pposphate powder. eold an ly in cana.
upon himself a fierce attack for the New BArk. PDr Ca., tua Wlles. e Mailed free on receipt of the pncc
organe of the Methodist Bgdy: and by
the attempt is, as usual, made to
belittle and destroy arguments and TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOGL S. R . B ri2gs,
facts which cannot be refuted. bv
personal attack. Mr. Ireland sbould PORT 0F PAIN"
receiva the stronger support in £ Lent Tom will begin on Wednesday, 13 () O S.
this his work for the Church from January JZM, 1887. A Skudy or Oa-ilata; or, 'llie l'robleme cf

Alergy sud laity alike. Pu .d ig and DaiIy.-iy E.
Application for admissian or Informna- Depýrcsscn, flD ........... 31.50pit.ion shotn le addregtud ta hte Liturgaen, Ensherai asomeness.ihû BaMin-

'AiC N - lh ernal and in REV. 0.3. S.BETHUNEbM.A.,DCL., mod .
MALE.C rstrala. R74 Hac Masller. Initr-odtitoi t) tae Stndy of tue ew ua

RossNSUEn-nMay4th.atHaoly à*wll3@ Cnrcin taxnunt'-By George Satanait, fi.D) B'
Trtntty Clurc, Iron Hill, by tihe Bec. Rel eves o the mlul, tt-ionsodwe t ues almp lr

uhosphatChpowderlt. îisldyonly Mantuana.

aum'bEeut aof Weoet SBliffard ta Lulli» ries, Scalcis, Murais, Cuti, For Saeo r L Chur, .. tn.......i,.. T.Pr

Arne]ia. daugbter of the laie John D. flvaî Crac'tks aind Scratcheas. Ths eial uetniepe Vt rar ...... k:ti..............ry .. Laîaj<aag

N~h wre ork.ICIN PowDE Co.,r L0anWauagt.

Shufeit, Escj., of Trou iIi hs deibian.etesveie nnIContnuit-fltvan Danliel... $2.00
BCÀÂ-x-thLia rasidance a! tias BETSA3EREXD N mse nwlad sdfrm Addreesitoa Ladi[dattes for Ordinatiou-By

brlde brother, like. Hprtug t te late flbstîop aiOxford........$2,00
Portland. by tiae Bey, W. Greer » Wl- TEHE WOJILD. years2 as WILLIAMS' BazEwnrL, sud Rlgoa ltcvulation asad al, Bato of Lite.-i . CuchByRe. Win. icrs, M.A., Unver-

Coa., AK.B tuahMIE, ofWiest uhe orlg' -e S hetîmuisim. Nauragla, situated on Collage Street, Montreal. iy of'Londaat ................. $2.00

Cua., De.an NE, a, yo Rgetoutr offd

the la Re Wll.am W. Jones. C u r e oarsences Sera T-roat, Tnt- Gospel tthaAna;

Amella.ipthrl dauhte ofl thelat JonD

WÂRNM0XtTir-ALLTSON-&t Windsor. , ou fipittel adcl lzde allie- Occnsioaa'a-fly tiLitilsiop of Petarbo-
Aprl21.b e.E .WretrLos Titong spccially adapted for a Brewvery, rougît...........................3 2.00

ShufeEqo ron ts ofFeele iial

B orNoEtLarge Botte rd PowerfuO fenedy 1 lie ptcnisewoud ai a fout
ton; Be- . Cana» Mayard. Bector a or storageand ManufnrctrBng purpos.

Potleandvtah Rev, . reCrai os Wil-tca O SEL 1UCI

Lite A. Anan, B. Wesd, K Cng's wî rentcd for a k rm af yuaa s ns aitg Street, Eamt. Tarat.
fli 11v.E.AS.Warafratectar aiAst LCORÉ t a5 cants, wtola, orltInaectlons. Appily La -________

Canterbury, DIanesa of Fre',rlcton. La, AV SO'&RTHEG. RM RNG&C.
Mo., N Eil, odest daugliter of te n a o.

telate ChariesllisW, Esq. U Ctrlllil S NOW 1100, Adyacaies,100t.JamasstrectMontrent.

PLREA-At Windsor Forlîs, on thc 23rd JUST PUBLISHEDM
ilntant, Willia Paler Esq., lar te Mord, H E G N U O

R0h er ofNoronsag e F. TFrederie-Diet rmLieMauacir. haprn
Sthearsh e. .Haly ae ;
the-O ue. a E. e A. th p. Wa neor , tco Si TEofN C U IO FC o p r n

1» Jegnis, ~~ ittLW uquatlity ta lite at npartcd. Coluntry airders prnnptly aittcnciod tc.I-Calinrbur,fi aionsen ugut te DooFelet t
Dean, MCter a painfut sud liugerlng Li[ With a C ohe LthogranComposition lu 2-lb.aod THE
nea, aged 22 y Ears. Ling

DLÀAcM-Entred io rkt, at Sommer- tdds, Ordars b' mati promptly attaded La.
villa, Mass., ian Lme. sq., Jo o a u A C s T

N it Delanay, aE native p M t, a' C
NtS., second an o! James H. Dalana>', Frics-----------Pt>' cents. E, AULIJI roprieLor.TH
Baed9 Hie rnoms were brougit ta For sale b>' aJ , okeulTas.
Dmerat, NafeS , for intermen t. ilV-
BEAwNX-Entered Into rest, A 24tommer
arold, ass. m ont, h s Clar- V itrnr rn

once sudeJan, Browniv, of Amherst,
'N.B., secondER sonni ofhe Jamn H.r Deany 'atr - T-A CL 9

Amhrst,-WtitOfBennels, 4-2 233 Ft, Saine Street. N forGEnter mLninit.
ln communion with the Church Catho. A CMPETENT g s ars u# an aacee
lic. departed this lire on the 2nd April, s ars D ea6 oirstnnon

" ay perfected light obtne upon him. idlsru DJjiutisornà;lto
1887 in hi e 0tit year. JUNIOR eI AT E-27-A lS i t - I.1h ui esDeai ettfbsp p r mTUTTY.- -nterfed it at ia Lorraine C . En a] d, desires in u e. Mîstbc agond ook eep rand have n e mai18 trains ro m and ta th

Tu'rrr.-Entaredl ont reast LorieC£ aie chlarge or curie>'; faur kitowladgt ut Nexyspaper -'rri-Cîturcit Choapga, Bedt and Qui choit
B., In Cimmunion With the English a-thalle Church, Mary Eliznbth Ir»tL,, yearatxperienceLwoycnrs Colonial;Tuty,
aged 21 years and tirece months. Churcluan; active; gaod visitor; goad gart, a ad and r rcetiug e DV ST. PL

Gord, herttyng, Jerui blest, preacior; musical. H giastrcraucesand îaryexpeted.
Grant her tline eternal rest. Tlicese ni Niagara or Que- BAN FRANCISCO,

bec preferrud; Pend particuai. AdOrues: P. 0. Boa" 6, cît>'. OAfAPORTIAND, ORS.'
A. li.,l10flartIngtau Raud, Mtlddlaîbroughi, ________________ IANSA~ CITY, ST. JOBEPH',B agster's, - Engiand. CIT OF MEXICO, ATCIIIBON

TRIN POLYSLOT BIBLES. L. T WANTED (rom Sept. let T8 TUE l r addp t m
Citapeenf-our or six mautis npnrtsntpr1Ikit la CHURCH OF ENGLANO. T.lŽP?> 7M0& - /d il.81011E. PAUIL4 MOII.

Cheaperiand more conv'nient in shape ote ite c>uulr> trais or Nova iScniia. 0. MI c .P
than any other editious. Containing in ad- Ona Chutai. fre tcraPrencrioectrc
dOitn t o the texts and most valuablu refer- braions. AtTraeof$750per
en s,. large variety of practIcally helpful AdOnis : The Vs». Arclideacu Gll i 'ot itioWesl ad Nmtr.Haliifax, N.B. 3. ai' Wesileinim, (Chlws metOs sf l H yM N J U E

NEw CHEAP ERE-m le Per.te taI Che ,Rili. -*fr. $1 ; Medium, do duoia $1: L;a ge, ; Flrotf

F. E. GRAFTON & SONS, Dw pt

NIL. Star., WA re "ir'NT -EDtra an TrcIn-nrrlcrnîto.~En di ~ .

re Mssoie cJtua g p oaracy. Adrebs A C. LMhU. MP
pla," Brx s, ancton, 1d. B -tu 14t f s, ith
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MISSION fIELD ï. flThe Spirit. in, which iZpr GRA&TEPUL CO 1ORTIN G
ahould be given'to Missionary Work E PPS'8 CCCOA

ÉHE V'OICE OF SCRIPTURE -Lord; what wiltThouhave meto E
ON MISSIONARY WORK. do.?-Aets ii. 6. Whatsoever ye BREAKFAST.

do, do it heartily, as to the Lord, By a thorough nowledge of the natural
...Elaws which govern the operations of diges-

j. The Ground of Mfissionaru and not unto men.-Col. iii. 23. tion and nutrition.and by a carerai appl-
Work-God so loved the world, Not grudgingly, or of necessity, Cco, orte flus as.roie ou re eaas
that He gave His only begotten for God loveth a cheerful giver.- tabes wth adelicateay s avored beverage
Son, that whoesoever believeth in 2 Cor. ix. '1. The people rejoiced bills, ito7hejudicLous such arti-

Him should not perish, but have for that they offered willingly.- els01alytth a constitutionmayb grac-
everlasting life.-John iii. 16. 1 Chron. xxix. 9. She hath done every tendency to seisnese. undreds of

Good tidings of great joy, whieh what she could.-Mark xiv. 8. stoattmal aesver aree laif awn roint.shal be to all people.-lake i. 10. 8. The Reward of a Share in Wmayescape m a fatalsh at by ee
Ing ourîselves weli fortifleti wlth pure blooti

Go ye into all the world, and preach Missionary Work-The liberal soul and a p operly nourished frame."--Ovt

the Gospel to every creature.- shall be made fat; anil he that ate simpl th boiln water or milk.
Mark xvi. 15. watereth shall bc watered also Sold only ln packets by rocers, labelled

thns :,.
2. The need of Missionary Work- himself.-Prov. xi. 25. The bless- JAME EP s & Co., Ho ROPATEIo

The Lord looked down from heaven ng of him that was ready to per- CicKIsiTs, London, England.

upon the children of men, to see if ish ame upon me.-Job xxix. 13.
there were any that did understand, Well don e, good and faithful ser- ITo bunaÙ uP & NatiO-,upPors it

and seek God. They are all gone vant; thou hast been faithful over
aside, they are ail together become a few things, I will make the raler CIT IZENSfilthy. There is none that doeth over many thbigs; enter thou into
good, no, not one.-Psalm xiv. 2, the joy of thy Lord.-Matt. xxv. F I.R E- L IF E - A C C I O E N T
3. Without Christ . . . . having 23. Insurance Company er Canaaa.
no hope, and without God in the 9. The End of Mi:sionary Work.
world.-Eph. ii. 12. Whosoever -This Gospel of the Kingdom HEAD orroE: 7P sT. JAXES sTREIS
shall call upon the name of the shall be preached in ail the world MONTaUAI.
Lord shall e saved. How thon for a witness unto all nations; and subscribed C,,ital - - - $1,188,0w
shall they call on Hlim in whom then shall the end come.-Matt. overnent eposit - -- - ,ooo
they have not believed ? and how xxiv, 14, And the idoIs ho shall Los'e ald exceed - - - - - - ---
shall they believe in Him of whom utterly abolish.--Isaiah il. 18. For HENRT LYmA Presidentthey have not heard ? and how the earth shall be filled with the ANDREw ALLAs Allans.Brs.co.,
shall they hear without a preacher ? knowledge of the glory of the Lord, GERAL E HR Genera] Manager.
and how shall they preach except as the waters cover the sea.-Hab. AcR». MoGoUN, heeretary-Treasurer,
they be sent ?-Rom. x. 13, 14, 15. ii. 14. The kingdoms of this world Agents throughout the Dominion.
Come over and belp us.-Acts xvi. are becoe the kingdoe of our

3. The Purpose of Missionary
Work-To seek and to save that
which was lost.-Luke xiv. 10.
To open their eyes, and to turn
them froim darkness to light, and
from the power of Satan unto God,
that they May recoive forgiveness
of sins, and inheritance among
them which are sanctified.-Aets
xxvi. 18.

4. The Sin of standing aloof from
Missionary Work--We do not well;
this day je a day of good tidings,
and we hold our peace.-2 Kings
vii. 9. Curse yo Moroz, said the
angel of the Lord; curse ye bitter-
1y the inhabitants thoreof ; becauso
hey came not to the help of the

Lord, Io the help of the Lord
against the mighty.-Judges v. 23.
" 1 was afraid, and hid Thy talent
in the earth." I Thou wicked and
silothful servant. "--Malt. xxv. 25,
26.

5. The Motive .of Missionary
Work-How mucih owest thouunto
ny Lord ?-Luke xvi. 4. Tho
love of God constraineth us.-2
Cor. v. 14. For ye know the
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,
that though He was rich, yet for
your sakes He beam e poor, th at e
through His poverty might Lo
rieh.-2 Cor. vii. 9. Whlat shail I
render under the Lord for ail His
benefits toward me ?-Psalm exvi.
12,

1. Ways of Helping M1issionary
Work-I heard the voice of the
Lord, saying, Whom @hall I send,
and who will go for us? Thon said
1, Heream 1; sond Me -- haiah vi.
8. Yo also hlelping togethe by
prayer for us.--2 Cor. i. 2. Pray
yq the Lord of the harvest, that Ho
wilsend forth labourera into His
haùrvest.-Matt. ix. 38. Upon the
fist day of the week let every one

of on lay by him in store, as God
i proEpered him-' Cor. Xvi, 2,

Lord, and of JuS Christ, and Ie
shail reign for ever and ever.-
Rov. xi. 15.-Published as a Leaf-
let by the Church Missionary So-
ciety.

Dominion Line.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERvIo.
Sailing Dates:

From Portiland. From Halifax
•sarnia...... E Aprile loth April.

proim queliec.
*oregnn ..... Thursday, l2th May.
Toronto..... luth
Mntrei.. .6t

Vancouver. " 2nd June.
Tese stes.mers' saloons and staterooms

are amidships, and tboy carry neltber cat-
thî uior sheep, and are conifortably hleatd.

Rates or passage froin Portiand, Haifax
or Qtelîe o:-Cîbtn $0 t0 $&i, Second Ca-
bi r, $30. Stuerage at Lowest haâtes.

W. D. O'BRIEN
14 St. James street.

Or DAVID TOrIRANCE & Co.,
Genera Agents, Montroal.

Ecd~istia1Enibroidery soeiety.
Altar ikauegings, Rannmers stoles, &.e.

Anau-JineCn, ca.soC and sn8r
puices, &C',

suppiied by the St. Lulc's' Chapter of the
GUILD O ST. JOHN THE EVANGCLIST

Apply te s. J. E. 278 St. Urbal street,
Monireftl, Que.

1;.- hlice s, Patens, Baptismal Sbenls
,ca., of correct design, can be made to order
unrier carefuul superintendence.

Canada Paper CO.,
Paper liakers & Whole.aie Stationers.

Glloees and Warebouses:
578, &W0 and 582 ORAIG ST., MONTREAL

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

hfmls.

SPRUINvAE MiILL, WINDSOR NILLS
Wti"oll MI.P..

A BIC OFFERs t.dce
thn we) wil ive away l uoseif-oerat-Ing W sb1xng Machines. IYOU WaCt On,
Send us ynur name. atdresa and express
oMice At once. TEE NATIONAI 9,0.,3 ii47 at., N. Ir.

The Lie, Annulty sa d Endowment Bond
ofrera advantages flot abtained fronian
other Company, and i payable at age san
and 6&

TErE c'KRIUTIAN

MKàRIÀýE LIW DE FENCE
S ^ T CIAT ION.

(IN CONqsoTtONq WITH TUE OKRURE o7
ENGLAND li CANADA.)•

PATRON :

The .Most «Rev. the Metrûo.olitan of
Canada.

HoN. SEO.-TREAs.:
L...Davidon, Esq., M.À., D. CL.

Montreal.
This Society was formed at the last Pro.

vinclal Synoti, to uphoiti the law of the
Curch and asst ln distributing 1iteratire
explanatory thereof. Membershl reeony
nominal, VI%., 25 cents. Subscripti ens (rom
clergy and laity may be sent to the Hon.
seoretary-Treasurer,.

GEORGiE ROBERTS,
ST. JOHN N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
JAVA AND MOCHA COFIEES,

FRUITS, PRESERVEn JELLIES, &C

RetaitLStor,-67 Princo Street,
Wholesale Warebouse-10 Water et

GEO. ROBERTSON.
N.B.-Ordera from aIl parts promptly exe-

cuited.

ICURE FITS!o
wheftz hn7 curaIe u ai., zarnly aCa

time ot, have 1heu, rara ii.
cura 1 hava aia thu es.o XPI Ei'l îY orpÀLE
"aIo I sîeNESSA tire-long aîtay. t warr.at rmm.ýi
. tin aur lb wort case. tleung Othon. hava file la a
ftva fo làa ual ew vr¶l a Cu". 8eradB ac. 1cr

tc.itlma and A pr.. Bailla ci Mr LnallIhia rurnaY. elutn
iad fotcc. ttc, Yua ruathinc fer a trial,a ° rroravot

BrancS OcRI 37 Bonge Sf, Tornte.
SUBSORIBE "for the

uitable for .ParochiaI Distribution
Encouraging Church Principles

and combaiing various forms
of Dssent.

No. 1.-JON WESLEY'S RELA-
TION To TEE CHUROU.-A Tract for
Methodists.

No. 2.-THE DUTY OF CON-
STANT COCKUNIo.-By Rev. John
Wesley, A.M.

No. 3.-A TREATISE ON BAP-
TISM.-By Rey. John Wesley, A.M.

No. 4.-THE MEANS OF GRACE;
Their Necessit and Scriptural Au-
thorily.-By John Wesley, A.M.

No. 5.-THE. XNISTRY: A Voice
(rom John Wesley.

No. 6.-oUK SUCCESS10N OF
DoTl>tirms AND Oizn°s: or continu.

&1200 in the Aposties' Doctrine and
Foliowship-ea Characteristia the
Church etlreland.-ByRev. Courte2ay
Moore, M.A., Rector of Castietown-
roche.

No.7.-SCRIPTURAL AUTHOR-
ITT foraMixed form of Prayer.-By
Rev G. T Stokes M.. Incumbent or
Newtown-Park, êiachrock.

No. 8.-THE NECESSITY op THE
EFISOOPATE.-Bly the Very Bev. Chas:
Parsons Relchel, D.D., Dean of Clon-
maenols.

No. 9.- TWELVE HINTS TO
C]HrUBRGOBRs.-By the Rev. G. R.
Wynne, M.A., Rector of Kiilarney.

No. 10.-TWELVE HINTS TO
CEiuxciE Woit=Rs.-By the same
author.

No. 11.-TWELVE INTS TO
CNoaRon CoiRa.-By same anthor.

No. 12.-PLYMOUTH BRETHI-
REN.-A few of the Opinions of those
,whoecii.ltheinsolves Christian Bretb-
ren, contzauted wlth the statements of
Hely Soripture.

No. 13. - PREE AND OPEN
O1uRoE5s.-By Rev. IL B. Stoney,
B.jD. incuinhent of St. Matthew's,
1ristown; HonorarySecretary of the
Free and Open Churcli Association
(DuUln Brandi).

No. 14.--BAPTIS AND TE
LORD'ss9UFPER.-By the Rev. Courte-

A., Incumbent of Cas-

No. 15.- THE TRAING OF
TEE WILL IN CERISTIAN EDUoA-
TROK.-By RnV. G. R. Wynne, M.A.,
Reuter of Xillarney.

No. 16.-TEE CONSTITUTION
AND AUTIoRITY OF TEE CHRISTIAN
CEUURCE.-omp ied by Be. William
Sherrard, Rect.orof Castieiyons.

No. 17.-WHO WAS THIS JOHN
WEsLEY? A Question for the Wes.
leyans.-By the Rev. J. A. Carr, LL.D.,
Incumbent of Whitechurch, County
Dublin.

No. 18.-"ARE YOU SAVED ?"
Certainty or Hope ?-By Rev. J. Mac-
beth, LI4.D., Incumbent, of Killegney

Otl&era are in Preparation.

These Tracts are published at 2d each, or
iaid per dozen. 50assorted if de,.red wili

i sont post fre on receipt of Post OIce
Order for 6si 6d.

PUBLISHED BY
J. CHARLES & SON,

Office of the Irish EcclesiastIcal Gazette,
61, Middle Abbey-street, Dublin.

[In ordering mention this paper, or send
through this otice.

SUCCESS IN GARDENING
Dependa on the Quality of the Seeds

Sown.
IF YOU BoW

William Evans' SEEDS
Yeon wil insure an abundant Yieid. Don't
buy Commissioned seeds. Bend for my
Illustrateti Catalogue and If my Seetis are
net kept in your town, send your order
direct and geI. your seedsby return mail].

Choie sampes of Tirnothy andi Ciovelr
Seed, seed Wheat, Barley. Oate, Peas,
Tares, c., always on hand.

WM. EVANS,
Establlshed 1855.] Montreal.

smAt"ons rstbserlbers CireularsrSTUATIONSfree. 1 orn St e .
s t..,C hicago, LL
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SEVEN YEARS
Of suffering relieved in as many
days.. Corns cause in the aggre..
gate as much suffering as any sin-
gle disease. It is the magie solvent
power of Putnam'a Corn Extractor
that makes it speedily Successful in
removing corna. Take no substi-
tute, however highly recommended.
Putnam's Painless Cora Extractor
is the best. Sure, safe, and pain.
less.

The bournouse swawl drapery,
and the jabot folds are the favorite
arrangement for the back of the
ski'rts of spring dresses.

Chapped bands. A few drops of
'ohnson's Anodyne Liniment rubbed
into the bands occasionally will
keep them soft and free free from
soreness. Soldiers, sailors and fish-
ermen should remember this. It la
the best Liniment in the world for
any purpose.

The double V waist for children
does treble du'ty as a confortable
garment, and a stocking, skirt and
drawers supporter all combined.

eorsford's Aoid Phosphate.

IN GENERAL NERVoUS PROSTIATION.

Dr. A. G. Bissell, Detroit, Mich.,
says: "I have used it in a severe
case of general nervoua prostration,
and am very much pleased with the
result. I shall prescribe it here-
after in similar cases with a great
deal of confidence."

A gentleman was returning home
one very clear night lately with his
little girl, who presently pointed to
the 'Pleiades.' 'Look l' she ex-
claimed ; see those little stars all
ouddled close together to keop
warm.'

SCOTT'S EMULSION OF COD
LIVER 0IL AND HYPO-

PROSPIHITES
is sold all over the world. It is far
superior to plain Cod Liver Oil,
palatable and easl]y digested. Dr.
Martin Miles Stanton, Bury Bucks,
London, England, says: "I have
prescribed Scott's Emulsion, and
taken it myself. It is palatable,
efficient, and can be tolerated by
almost anyone, especially where
cod liver cil itself cannot be borne.
Put -up in 50e and $1.size.

With the snow piled several feet
above the tops of the telegraph HEAL THYSELF!
poles ont West, even the old fash- Do not expend hureds of dollars for adver-

ioned winter crank must be satis. tfsed patent madlninas at a dol!ar a bottle, snd

fied. d;ench yeur system wfth asesso sîspe hlîpoison the Iloodi bat parchse lte Great aitiL
Standard Nedfical Work, entitilat

.A neighbor of aurs lost a yalua-
ble mare recently, it is supposed IlRtEL ATIUi.
from bots. If he had used 25 cents Tbrae hundred pages, sebstantial bladblg.
worth of Sheridan's Cavalry Condi- Oontains more th= one hend invaluhe pro-
tion Powders he would have been scriptins, embraging oàl the vagotablaraille

Chesunt to-day.i the Pbazmoopels, for all foser c ironte sud
driving his pretty Cheenut to-day, diseases, bee lng a Btanara Baento
Sorry for you, doctor. These pow- a'm Populr Kedicl Testlse, a H. useboi phy-
dors are immensely valuable. siila tact Pias cnly 81 by mal, postpald.

- assied ln plain vrapper.
Laundrymen are the most humble I I TOI 5

and forgiving beinga on earth. The yosng and Middle aged in, fer the nezI izety
more cuffs you give thon the more as, Bt or -os .nt,
Vnoey wile do fnr ydn. rt edstouf mso

>3
Public Benefactors are not alone

confined to the higher orders ofi
scientific researoh. Indeed but few
bave more for the welfare of the
working masses than James Pyle
through the introduction of his la-
bor-saving Pearline.

A harder thing to keep than a
secret-Money.

Inflammation or sore eyes can be
cured in a few days by taking equal
parts of Minard's Liniment and
new cream and bathing them freely
ut night and morning.

Davidson & Ritchiet
ADVOCATEs, BABSTSERS, AND

.ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

190 ST. JAMN .STRET,
MONTREAL.

Business carefully attanded to lu aIl the
Courts of th a Province of Quebec, and li the
Supreme Court of Canada, and the Privy
Council, England.

Loans negotiated and inveatments made.

L.IL DAVIDSON,M.A., D.C.L.,
(ndtted g.o theBsar of Louer canada,
Jlune, 18M4>.

W.FP. RromuE L. B.CL
(Admiltedl La he.ar, Ytdp. 15I.

Butier & Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c
Commissioners for ontario and Manitoba.

Issuers or Marriage Licensea.
156 St. James Street. Montreal

CHURCH MUSIC

ANTHEMS,
TE DEUMS,

SERVICES.
HYMIi BOOKS,

&C., &c., &C.

All the Music used in the Services
of the Church can be had from

J. L LAMPLOUGUff,
MUSIC .P UBLL9HER AND DEALER,

63 Eeaver EaU, Montreal.

Illustrative Sample Free

If you have Colio,
Use Simson's Liniment.

If you have Neuralgia,
U..e Stmsonle Liniment.

If you have Diphtheria,
Use Simson's Liniient.

If you have Rheumatism,
Use Simson's Liniment.

If you have Indigestion,
Use Simson's Liniment.

If you have a Lame Back,
Use Simson's Liniment.

If you have SLiff Joints,
Use Slimsotis Liniment.

If your Hair is Coming Ont,
Use simsons Liaiment.

If you have a Sprain or Bruise,
Use E1ison't Liniment.

If you have Sore Thoat or Crou
Use Simson's Liniment.

If you have Chilblains or Tender
feet,

Use simsona Liniment.
If yon bave Contraction of the

Musces, Use Simson's Liniment.

SIMSON'S LINIMENT.
le good for alimot ail external and maaN'y

Internai dîseases lu mran or beast. No home
Io complote wl thout Il.

BROWN BROS., & CO.,
Chemists & Druggists.

HALIFAX, N.S.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A CriticabExamination of Scripture

Words and Ristoric Testimony,
BY THE

Rev. Edw. H. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bishop cf Connecticut says: "I bave
read your admirable articles on Commu-
ion Wine wtthi greaLt pleasu:·e and instrue-
tion. You have It soems to me settled the
question beyond the possibility of furthoe
argument."

Bishop SeymoY gays: " it ls continting
and crushiing

Addresa orders ta the
TE CauuoR GUARDIAN,

19e St. Jiunes Stdwet.

M ont.rLal.

Tise Improved Model

Washr anld BIllaer.
Only weigha 6 lbl.

Can be carried ina emali
valise.

Satisfaction guaraloseed
or money re undesd.

. $1,000 REWARD
FOR ITS SUPERIOR. WasbIng made light
and easy. The clothestavetiat pure whIte-
neu which nec altier mode of ws.shlag eau
"rce.NRUBING redquir-NO

FRITIO teInjure tha fabrie. A tatayear
nid gia thae washibnr s well a an
older erson. To place it in ever house-
hold THE PRICE IAS BEEN LACED
AT éS.00, sud If net founudentlsactory lu
one month from date of purchase, moniey
refnndad. Dalirreti aI auy Express OMoa

te Provinces rf Ontario and QsOabec
CHARGES PAID for 811.50. Seo wh.t T.
CUAAP E says about it
"The Modal Washr ant Bleachel wblcb
Mr. C. W. Denuls efféa te ltae public, han
many andvaluable advantages. It is a Lime
and labor-saving machine, ln substantial
and anderin ' anti cbeap. Front trial in
the honsehald wae can tesltfy te is excel-
lance."

TOBONT0O BARGAIN BOUSE,
«;. W. iENEIS, 219 Yonge St., Toronto

Please mention this paper.
Agents wanted. Send ror Cirenlar.

ERSONS to do wrltingat their homes'

d. psy. and 10 centa for e , *o.,.. leloaaSOUlOIll

ADVERTISE-
IN

TUE ORURCH ýuARDIÂN
BY FA TE

lest Mediumforadvertising,

Rmu.

Trae naout oxteusively ofremIatee

Church of England Journal.

IN THE DOMINION

iT REACHES EVERY PART 0F
THE DOMINION.

DATES NODERATE.

Address

THE "CHURCH GUARDIAN,"

190 St. James Street. Montreai

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

TEMERÀNOE 800ET
CHRISTIAN LIBERTY, its Nature sud

Limitations. A Sermon preached tu
Westminster Abbey by Canon ELLisnx
Price Id. or 6s. par 100.

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF CHURflH TEM
PERANCE WORK. Byhe Rev. Cannu
ELLISON, M.A. Price .

PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCE WORK as
Part of the Cure of Souls. By the Rev.
Canon ELLISoN, MA. Price 2d.

EOLY MATRIMONY, the Married Life of
the Christian Eau and Woman. By the
Rev. Canon ELLISON, M.A. Price lu. Od.

TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE
MENT. By the Rev. Canon Es.nçNos,

ecor rnen ail w1 in o u er.stand the wor ofrtir Churi h I ntEnil ri
Tomperance Snciety. Prier- lé.

THE BLUE RIRBON ARIA V, nr ,anipu)
Temperance M issinni." ts rtlun to
ant boarl ng upnn the Chureb of Enig4mlIand
Trnporainn Socli'I . iIy th.'iv ,,
EL,.[SON. Priee lil.vih

CHURCH TEM PEIIANCEF assîe...-
Hinlts Find ( ugI os.b.ec

THE ALC(HOLQjTESTION. Hy si v .
LIAM (4U1LL Hart., Mir J.19a i oc

rt, i everalnlhîr,. ILre 3. .

THEGROCER'SLICENCE. Prieid.each
THE EViLB OF NIRCER ) Nn SHOP.

KEEPELS' L1IENCES. Prine Ld.each
THE DOCTRINE OF THE RO88, spa-

elily in relation to the troubles of lite
Bel aemons reael during Lent 1.the P.n. ls hrl of New Windsor. Bye

Rev. anon ELLIîoN. 1. Od. eRch.
THE GOSPEL OF THE HUMAN BODY

A Sernion preached ln St. Paul' Cath
oral, by the Voit. Archdeacon tsiaàimrîe Id.

Address orders to

Manager Publication Dept..
9 Bridge Street,

WRBT MINS T 1 R 1.fJND oNr, ERG.

SUT B SCRIBE
-. ,TO THE -

CRURCR GUARDIAN
If you would have the most complots and
detailed account of OHURCH MA'ATERS
throughout THUE DOMINION, and also in-
formation in regard ta Church Work ln ths
United States, Engand and elsewhere,

a bsnrlptiol per annum (in advance,) $LwAcIdresa,

L. . IDAVIDSON, DA-..,
EDIToR AN» PaoPRIlwo,
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1en6erance Column.
EYMN FOR TEMPERANCE

MEETINGS.

Specially writienfor the C. E .T.S.
25th anniversary, by the Rev. S.
J. Stone, MA., Vicar of St.
Paul', Haggerston, Author

of " The Church's One
Foùndation," etc.

Tune, Aurelia,
O Thou before whose presenco

No ht evil may come in,
Yet w o dost look in mecy

môwil on.this world of sin,
O give us noble purpose

o T set the Sin. bonnd free,
AndObrist-like tender pity

To seek the lost for Thee.

Bierce is our eubtle foeman;
. The forces at his band
With woes that none can number

Despooil the pleasant land ;
Ail they who war sgainst thom,

In strife so.keen and long,
Must in their Saviour's armour

Be stronger than the strong.

So hast Thon wrought among us
<Phe great things that we sec!

L even now we thank The
For half our Jubilee;

And bright Hope is uplifting
Faint hands and feeble kneces,

To strive beneath Thy blessing
For greater things than these.

Lead on, O Lovo and Mercy,
O Parity and Power I

Lead on till Peace Eternal
Shall cloe this battle-hour:

JTill"illô h p-ayed and struggled
To set their brethren free,

In triumph meet to praise Thee,
i Most 1 ly Triniity. Amen.

We must work and pray togethe;
. Working, praying, for the rightr,
We must tight against the ovil
Till we conquer by our might.
We're strong to do, wo'rc strong

to daro,
In faith and hope wo're strong;

United thus in strength and
prayor,

W o1I help the cause along.

ln defence of truth and justice,
Like a bulwark we muet stand;

And the soul that's full of courage
Will give courage to the bahd.

We're strong, &o.

We must work and not be weary,
Though we conquer not to-day;

For the roscue of our brothers
Wo muet work as well as pray.

We're strong, &o.
IIark I the crystal streaIus and

fountains
SweIl the chorus of our song;

And thcy scom to b rejoicing
As they holp the caube along.

We're strong, &à.
-W. H. .Doane.

BRIGHTLY bit aMS our Father'S Mory
From Bis lighthouse evermore;

Put to us He gives the keaping
Of the light aioug the shore.
Lot the'lowier lighte bu hnrning,
Send a gleam acro..s the wave;

Sorne poor lainting, struggling
seaman -

Yoq mayr resoue4 you masy saye,

Foodsl Foods!
DESICCATED WHEAT.

RULLED AND ROLLED.
This article la the perfection of human

food dOeigned for ail seasons of the year.
It Is absolutely pure nd r gesed as
the starch is converted in rne. It le
sure to cure drepes1a and regulate other
affbections of the d gestive organe. It cou-
lains ail the clements necessary to supply
the wastes of the body. IL Ie cooked and
densed sa that one pound io equal to two of
ordinary cracked, granulated, rolled or
crushed wheat la their raw state.

DESICCATED BARLEY.
HULLED AND ROLLED.

-This article when mixed wJtb Deslccated
Wheat is the best food ln the world for an.
tive mon, as the brain ls fully euprlied with

sphorous In the bnrley and n trogen ln
.he et. This admixture of barley

phosphates with petonized wheat is a glori-
aus food to a large class ofp opie who work
their brains constantly ana have littie ont
door exorcise.

FISH & IRELAND,
Manufacturers and Patentees of our

National Foods,
'LACHUTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P. q

CHURCH MUSIC

ANTHEMS,
TE DEUMS,

SERVICES,
HYM19 BOOKS,

&C., &C., &C.

All the Music used in the Services
of the Church can be hadfrom

J. bL AMPLOIJH,
MUcuIC PUBLISHER AND DXALBR,

eS Beaver Mal. MontreaL.

Davidson & Ritchie,
ADVOCATES, BAnnIsTERS, AND

ATTORNEYS AT LAw,

190 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Business caretutlly attended ta i ail the
Courtsof the Province of Quebec, and i n the
SupremLe Court of Canada, and the Privy
Counnll, England.

Loans negotiatedl and investments made.

L. H. DAvinso , M.A., D.C.L.,
(Admit ted to the Bar of Lower Ciada,
June, 180-).

W. F. RIToai, B.A. B.C.L.
(AdmittedoLe t ,July, 1879).

Townsbcnd's Standard Hedding,
SOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIo.

Patented for its pnrity. The only safe to
use. ir, Moss, Fibre, Wool, Flock Mai-
tresa. Fethers, Bed. Bolsters and Pil-lows, and ail linds ofWIre andSprlng Mat-
tresss,whlaleandretal aostprces
for icash, ,td. 4 ST. -TAMES %TlrEET p
sitet:hn Witns, b 11 Tfl'WmNrn4h&s

J FARMEAMILLSIUFor Sale a lExchange.

IL. B. CA 1FFIN & CO., Rfchmonda

CURATE WANTED
FOR HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

Thet Rector of St. Paul's iould be glad to
moet writh a like-muinded fellow-laborer.of

iryangelieal views. as Cnrate. Stipend
. Address," The Reotor," S. Paul,

Hallfax,.N.S.

GENT LEMAN WITH SOME THE-
OLOGICAL Training wvants position as Lay
Reader and assistant, iu town or country
small remuneratio, with board, and helpln situdoc for orders.

Mpl .MTTA"th&soffice,

Centenary Hymn
OBR TE

CANAD:IAN CHURCH.
Specially Written by Mrs. E. if
Mitchell, and Music composed by

Fred. E. J. Lloyd, of Shigi-
wake, P. Q.

The above Hymn which wilIbe published
early in order that time may be affordcd
for practising I, has been so warmly ap-
provesd of by that of their Lordships -
Canadian Bishops.to whom both the wo. d
and musie have beui submitted, that It
mnay te crnfldently recommendecd as most
a prapriate for use on the occasion of the
(C encial Festival to be celebrated In
August next whon iL le hoped It will be
useil in every Church and Mission Chapel
lu the Dominion.
Orders are now being receivet by

the Rev. Fred. E. J. Lloyd.
PRIoE PER coPY- -Pjt free.

Word and musie .... ..... 10 "ents.
Pifty ouplos ........ ...... $4 .51)
One hnndrod copies......... 8.03
Words only, per 100 copies.- 1.00

To be paid for, por regtstered letter, on
delivery.

Of the above Hymn the Lord
Bisbop of Nova Scotia writes :

"I give my full consent to its use In my
Dîocese, and with hearty approvai of the
musicl."
The Lord Bishop of Quehec writes:
" The hymn ts very ood, or the music r
mrn t so well abl. ta udge; t recommend

buth,"l
The Lord Bishop of Toronto

writes:
" I shall be pleased to authorise the hymn

and musie for use In my Diocese on the ce-
casion referred to. The nusn I think to be
spirited and likely to take the car of our
people."

The Lord Bishop of Montreal
writes:
" A 'Professional Msieian 'jn Montreal

says oftec musin: 'I tel likect ta become
popular. and la very suitabli thet words."
The Lord Bishop of Huron writes:
" t t wlil give me mnuch pleasure to au-

thorize both the Hymn and Lune for use ln
the Diocese f euron ao the occasion of
aur Cuntountat Festival."

The Lord Bishop of Algoma
writes:
" I alla bu glad te know of ils boing used

lu my Diocesu n the occasion of the Festi-
rai reforro,! ta."1

The Lord Bishop of Niagara
writes approvingly of the hymn:

"I authorise its use in my Diocese."

As the issue will be limited Mr.
Lloyd Iopes that orders wili be sent
in early.

Address

THE REV. FRED. E. J. LLOYD,
THE PARSONAGE,

Shigiwake, P.Q.

Montreal Stainedl Glass \Voth.

Castie & Son,
40 Bleury St.,

MONTREAL.

Church
Glass.

PLAIN, LEADED,

oasncAMEnL.

3temorIal

Windows

FIGURES AND
SUBJECTS.

MAY il, 1887.

TUE IJHURCH: quARlIâN
A Weekly Newsps)e.r.

NiON-PARTISAN i ENDEPENDENT

Is published every Wednemday an the
interets of the Chmrch of England

li Canada, and la Lapert Land
and the North=West.

Special Corroupndeni ln durerent
Oloceseu

OFFICE;

t90 St. James Stroot Montroal.

SUBUCRIPTION:
(Postage ln Canada and U. S. free.)

If Paid (strictly in advance) - $LW0 per au
If notso paid - - - - - - - L50 per an
ONE YEAR To CLE-GY----- LOG

Ana SUssauIpTIoN8 continued,UNL ESS
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

RETrTANOES requested by P O S T-
OFFICE ORDER, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at ambserlbera risk

Ruceipt acknowledgsd by change of label
If special recoipt requlred, starnpd en
velope or post-card nocessary.

hit changing an Address, send the
OLD.as well as the NE W

Address.

AIbVERTINg.

Tii .UAnRDIA having a CIROULA-
TION ILARGELY IN EXCESS oF ANY
oTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughot the Dominion, the North.
West and Newfoundlhnd, will be foun
one of the best mediunms for advertising,

RATES.

lat insertion - - 10. per line Nonparoil
Each se bsequent·Insertion - Se. per line
8montha - - - - - - - 75c. perline
6 monthe - - - - - - - $1.25 "

12 month- - - - - -, - -- l

MAERIAGE and BIRTr NOTICES, 500. eaCh
insertion. DEATE NoTICES free.

Obituarles, Complimentary Resoluttons
Appeals,AÂcknowledgments, and other simi
lar matter, 10c. per line.

Al Nb Lices must beprepaid.

Addrecs COrreispondence and Coinmu i
oations to the Editor

P. O. Box S04.
Exchanges to P: ( nluo %Ciuatrer*

THE OIIIRCURI GUARDIAN
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NEWS AND N0TEL SHOWST TO MolT

NE YER XPER E.Popular Magazines
Medieine bas for so many yeara, AND U Hsl

and by 80 mnny people, bea tried 1C NU IC . C GUARDIAN" Ond
without effect, in treating Chronic
Ailments, that the publia welcome AT REDCED COST. tbrinleASu anI

a new method of euring by electrie t Ou b i
medical appliances. Thoy are es- The Publisher of the "ORUROH FOR A COPY 0F TEkO POLLOWING, c
pecially effectuai in Malaria, Rhen- GUARDiÂN» bas made arrange- s mafi
matism, Kidney and Liver Com- mn LITTIE'S BEASONS FOR BE would
plaints. bore is no Company that the following publications, along L&G A. O OA
bas been able to utilize electrioity
sa fally and satisfactory ae the with TEE CHURCR GusanN One of aie mo8t pûpalar and a r
Electric Pad Manf'g Ce., of Brook- forone yearata material reduction valuable booka pnblish ed;al- A tA

lyn, N.Y| See the large advertise- n prie: ready in ie Srd }dition. Price
ment in another part of the paper. 81; by mail, 81.10. (Se n elnto

A lady's jacket is certainly not a el monta: OUR SORAP
coat of male. . g Z C l a ie

GOLD FIELDS ;i 1 ALBO, 111 YÂMPULITo
lCeUNO ý tt'- orvation elcher

that pan out ichly, are not so p by forltocutyartie
abundant as in the early California - ý' 0 91 Rev. DI. JEWBTT. iued train thé l
days, but those Who write to Hallett c m
& Co., Portland, Maine, will, by re-

dayscr botte thos who writehl tedt Or Q : 0 ? wl
tarn mail, receive free, full inform- :: any Abin%5
ation about work which they can "METHODISM ver73W 9RE i
do, and live at horne wherever they CRURCrorWIYIA3IA Ma blo
are located, that will pay them fromw caeibl
85 ta $25 por day, and upwards. te mocc, &

3ither sex, young or old. Capital w, a LarnrnFAe 5 for
not required; yon are started in OARDENlNO: r g-I
business free. Those who start at ............ Every Ghurchran should have te on otitis gra??e.

m 9: lai attention t hsa i n.
once are absolutely sure of snug 'w ý,, -f dustrr. giving Jatî; a t fans
little fortunes. vegetables and

~ ~ g finrprovedways i
TO MOTRERS :o:~~- Roasons for Being a Cliuruhffan." of uivclpD T Ecropreport&c.

iis.WISLW' SotivSyup SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS. Alrencly If bas beau fontl neees.snry te TH1E FRUIT GARIIENe In1 Ia?1t'

should always be used' foi chuidren FLor TUIRBE 'new Subsoriptionsi QCQ jseue aTaxan EdltionofRecusunsfor Ben jflj ninr, gliving

tethng t oohe hechld companîed by remittanco off a Churchm«n. The book lias bail an ex. b wb doutin
softons theo gumT, APhys gil paine " R3.00 Cc tod AGrower or ts d1 oLwIG

cr .Trinity cf Evl Frics 5e Its practicaa anrn Instructive gear-cter Fruts. r1euslrc and profit.
medyfordim w.hea. 25abaebhttts. anim to teetrmo. T borne ta Lt F sbOp 

'..? - .ý.For SIX new Subscriptionsaund $6 : Kingdon, Co.adjutar of Frede rlctoui, stiys: oeU
NO, ail-, ho sai th the captain, fLittle' Reason'b for boing a Lil' okvensan for lch gali ircAN--- g. continue ta

II arn Dot sea-siek, but I am really Churcbman." Prie1.10. .1 ib mail, 1j0 iSle n

Et'ie'on page e S2).

disgussed with the motion of this For 1Nfl¶ now Subet-ibers and $9 : mXnner. 0 Tiho book, as IL stands, î8svury nSfoue a"uta
51.' flr. DL ugvesa vat nm I"nt -OlMUNIOUSEHOLD W E btbyt

for In a condenved ani readla S T ARP POND, PwOT. rTRYi
at the Poor of ths IRearV'" farm, andl1rcormmnaîîILwhereverU lave :nd< PET STOCK, anlS the'

Price b ma.il oc1a10.. =PPU ZZLE DEPARTMENT
Frlebynxll$ttO." OFFER wlhvepiaFOR CONFIRMATION CLASSES For TWELV nà Subacier an mGSP Prm oo ~ z5nhnonili ta the

jL'METODIT, ansere byarbrsn

TELE PEIVAFE PEaAYElL.UOO0R. $12: flishnp Littlojohn's vaIlul- THY-ThePEvL ADr fll's o o- tàr fa i IlegleW

Evry Chrcma should haie thea

Mrs. WINow' Drohin Syrupw oo. brss

& Matnual of Instrucion andi fevotion. ablo 'work, ." The Christian Beinl courte of leetur-es de4iverted In %vortIe a dollar car ricela but
ho*lL ae use fni hir-enrn Chap.NewYorkbu bteon re. ce a W

Fo TE zoLa-b . ari>Peee. siflistiy Onu the end nIe u r tolntraduoelw i .tma ILtrer
Filteti rifl Catholto Tenbinig and Die vo- Cetr. rc 2.ceivet, Frico $1.( el!

teing. Clat bond, 21 pages, priee cild;
lorco.glite $. T PATTEN LTFE.-Lesscs commissons, anl ni ann

Wat to Pilet' Frayer Boo e for for tho lilren frin te Lie of OLr tieflrstofAprinextpa
the fllergy, sa e llte Pr] vate Prayarflnoir SPECIAL RATE Lord. By W. ClaetnDix. Ilub- £esOew bha setIiI ett largestlistctset bes,

for mte Laiiy." Eapeclly recottmedd
ta the niewiy-cofirmoed. Melled frac. Ditd rc,$.9 dlesgb-Ibad]fv*

WM. EERTON & ., FOR .. ROCHIAL CLUBS. httehe ndor each claptor are quottione M LPna, cLaptaaci.nPa.
'I 10 Speuce et.. New Yark, ani ail is wrltten lna simple and intoet-

ln ordor te do our part towa.rda Ilagstyla seitablo for obîltiren, andi a imoet-
d ISribgur valwabl atid m o any mother who garse te wmSi

999FOR NFIRMATION thLASSESBibp

A~~ÏIE Manua ofÎtrato andRevoion

-w hxcb we desire, ws ronow oui, train ber eblidren in religloun trnul. STEEL
F 8. wr. C. K. TRepository, offer 

n.T b d a pc pAST.LUKE,w5lcl0 te;s hce sonxlo
¯ r co g t$at rest bet's PraeIerB o, oki o

the G Oergy, 20 isIr the PrNEt Prayer8 foBookok fl

o e neoro e 80eel ents pe an order an noir v tuti prom j'
No. 103 rnve Street, atnldi otage. t

Commentary on old and New Testament largartVan the piecedi Lg
hi Co iueitaery, and lis toli llfLy culite

Bock form, and tn aerial parts, at 150. a,sEgNow is thtiUrne to ,%bscribe bigber.
umber. In Volumes, $1 each. The ôt Church of .&gland paper

The Narrow way,17c.Themmaro oraayne.c erwek PLAIN PItAYERS FOR CuilD Ui Twleted Wlrs -RcoeSalvaeo
aommunicants' Manual, by Blshop How rEN.-Iy ta lUv. (io. W. Douglad be

Biehoprenden, Sadler,Burbridge,Wfl- _.D., IRthe hast book o( private dAuvo- atgadm.FREIHTPAIb tonfrec. Write
son. From 16e. ta ac. 

ne ONTARI l

Bloomfelid's FaIly Prayers, 23c. and 25 cetts parenvers. , O Tol,
Comnentary on Book of Common Prayer, THE FARMERS REMEDY The aboya ra bu orciered tram

sc.
Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book R Tni Yong tburalîman R J TR

750. REriflrirfl ~Or tbraughtthe Chuireh Geearruan. lavoe t erd or tIse aàtaîndlestinfrDt
Large Supply of Churah Tracts. __________________________for____

Confirmation Cania. wtsitopainContrmalon ard. nAPIIENCV Resipe ail ote ernisl.n,, tram tCotI No ateel or iri b&ndi.Par.
Baptism Cards.LINIMENTgcaranteetio xmeclately wessiy femtl nigtitznldaysoclesn oulted ta ai

Card for Fir t Communion. ct-maîyenu raply cure obe .nn
Card forPirt Comunin, oryss andi bas never ysttfaiiad. ont sesuil -tarvat.li, diliary, &it. Eur opean mnt@. Intitrnelioee anai preef,. olit pareil Atiino andi

Lectures on Confrmation (Morse) soc. For CiilbialnstW nu Vnc iop tba l: Mail Oct %th, Iffl, say6 Ile frut 113 n ,.
OfflcfalYear Book for 188, 5. ritation. No hans should be n boni a imrely ta redue tie nenount o! fat, but by
Book of Ooes, $2.50 and 3-.60. o futupIn P $ 2 >Lttl8 a afttig t e O« tbtltacc Hment on recelIpt or th e prie Dy radical cure or the diseuse, Mr. It. mles an ail ibeir lImperfections, n.oi
Ohurch Bangs, music ela0, words aaly 5a. a charge wbetevor. Any person, ciel or clai Develexnot. BapreaIusiairil

,copy. This la a new .ook, and speclally WWB ]RIT r, en otain ils work, gmi ls, by senS, Marks, Moie, Wsrh, hloLb. Frocides, Rod
"Maody~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~. s akyu .d61 rawy n 9MrarS i aicente ta caver, postage, ta P. G, ooAg utIcde enPtli n

adapted tareplace"ilMoodyd&sSankey's'sta 0ale
For relX nIELLew P Welrr Muie, SSubscp ttieon arnd e6u. Dr. Joli We.d M

hu Churrh n familles.Pie ro
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Durlng the pâst nine years we have cured, with our appliances,
tens of thousands of patients suffering with chronic ailments after

other treatments had failed. We have so much faith in our
odo that we will send you on trial one of our Electric Medic Ap-

lances to suit your case, provided you agree to pay for it if it cures
u in one month. If it does not cure you it costs you nothing. -

ot this a fair ofrer? *Different applianc& to cure Dyspepsia, Rheumatis M. S. BROWN a 00.
Lver and Kidney diseases, Piles, Lung diseases, Asthma, Catarrh, Lame

Back, Ague, Nervousness, Debility and other diseases. Remember we tl '1 ESTABLISHED A.D. 110.
ask you to buy them bhndly, but merely to try them at our risk.- Pries .ELiERS & SILVRSMITHS

very low. Illustrated book, giving full particulars, and testimonials from 111-
er State, and blank for statement of your case, sent free.-Address, at once an N -LECTRIC PAD MANUFACTURING CU., 44 FRatbush Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y. Chafeb Plaie and etal Altar parns.

fure.

(28 Granville St, Rallia, N.S.
The following well known clergymen have

kindly permitted their nanes to be used un
references: .
The Von. Canon Edwin GilpinD.D.,Arch-

leacon of Nova Scotia, Halifax.
The Rev. Canon Brook M.A, President

Kings College, Windsor, N.S.
The Rev. C. .. S. Bethune M.A., Head

qaster Trinity Coilege Bohool, Port Hope,Ontario.
The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ

Church, Winnipeg, Man.
Price L can be had on auplication.

THE SANATORIUMi AT DANSVILLE, NEW YORK GF.EVERYESCRPTroNla a IHealth Institution for the treatment of ail curabe diseases, especially those arising from worry and
over-work. Beautiful Location among hills of Genesse Valley. Pure air; pure water ; olimate especially
mild and equable at ail seasons of the year.

The niew main buiding, 800 filet long, aljaolutsily llr8-PToOf, aond heated by ateam, la complote In aIl Its sanitary details. It bas
alry roui; mafely eevator; eie sle bel s tlrougout; perfect sewerage; abundaut, varied, and Well-rePared dietaly, I ,has exteuive aartnents for hydropathie treatment, arranged te sentira individual rivacy. AIl forins Of bathS, electrloitt, mas-

mag a a aienitatialy atmniteed. The apparatus for Dr. Taylor's Swedish Movements, and a superlor Holtz machine forS s, al ai~etrialfy are speclat reataires. s
OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

AN UNRIVALLED HEALTH REsoRIT lO' EITHER SUMMER OR WINTER. M- SCCLESIASTICRL &DOMEST C
Priaes froi 0 eper week upward, aoodng to location of apartment. An illustrated descriptive pamphlet sent free on appli-

Ion. Address the Medicul Superint.ndonfs. D% AKO .NwgrR
DRRS. M[ACKSON A. LEFFINGWELL, Dansville. New York. V I ECORAITORS

GIRTON HOUSE.1 TO LE T MRS.MILLAR'S&MISSPITT'S
Beadrain a" Day scheol for Young BOARDING & iDAY SCHOOL

Ladies. That very Beautiful and Extensive
102 PLX.BART ST., HALIFAX, N.B. Property Icnown as FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CRILDREN,

ME. F. 0. SUMICHRAST, PRINoIPAL.I UREFEEN"s: ' T R A FA L A R " 893 iSierbrooke Street, MontreaL.
His Honor M. H. Richey, LIeut.-Governor
oDoval Cio JTe or Nsoa ov Ne N Arneo alsTrae

ai ov Soia;Th LrdBlho ova (Thoug RosdeceoftheLae ILi ; Rlstary, Litera-Sotha of Befound;aava (The Residence of the Late MIL ES turcandtheare ancghe sp eacial:ies. R sSI Adan G. Archibald, K C M. ; H i WILLIAMs, Esq.,) Careful home trainiug and social culture; UNEQJJALLED INMoDoald Chef Jstle o Nov Sctiabest Music and Art adivantages.MooSd ilrJutc fNv cafla; Circlan onlhWa~st Application.fTORD,
Hon. Judge Weatherbee ;on.Judge Rigby, Situated on flie Mountain, within a Ml Crculars on AppWlIaton. LLIAM KNABE & 00..M.F.,S helburnîe, N.; T oWsn, ofthe City, and conmandiing a Magnifi- Nos.o4 and ao6 West BaltimoreM.. hiLre .~ on. W, S. 1Fieldinv O-24al 0,Ws atmr Street,Provincial 8ecrotary; Hon. W. Owen,Q,0 ceat and most extensive N lew or the BELLS Baltimore. No. 112 Fifth Avenue, N. Y.M.L.O., BridgewLter, rie Venerable Arcu- CIlty, the St. Lawrence, and the coun-

aifax; W. J. Stairs, try to the South, East and West.Xii iallax; t(iv P.partidge D.D, li-w ]RINTINC PAYS
lifax; Rev. F. R. Murray, Halfai; A. H. BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. il.rrae .wn.
McKay, M.A.B.Sc ,Prin. Picton Academy; Tho residence Is Large and unique ln * "lofer°CraraadTinferChurcbs
H S oole, Etq., Jtlarton; C. E. Brown, eharacter, beiug built and flnshcd lu Old ARTED ataou nst Free. rreia Im t c 15,d1mllie.EBIl. Yarmouth; J. Maefarilan e EsIq.. Cao- llsh tYle, ha6vlug large Couservatory cota!ogosà omeT, Frnine[Lo. Zlv de roe.E tada faper Co., Montreal; L. O rien, Esq.E VANDUZEN & TIFT, CinciTaotm.r - have Mode 1e Si,.
President Royal Conadlan Academy, To- attached. Thore are also Graperles, large _ou___t ork,--ereqbyy e
rnto ; Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and Orchard (weli stockei with FamEse,&C,)resed. A Preand Octecu .
parents of Pupils', "Tonnis Ground, Klitchen Ga, dent, Stabling .. ME NE ELY & COM PA NYo moi;| 'erre. Ad.u
spt. 6, '85. 1y. for six Hnruos, Grove, &c. : the whIole com- WEST TROY, N. Y., BE LLS ITM PRàOUED. BISA C°o., i fbd.lp

Favorai lcnown to fthe ublic since 62At t l apiplSCHOOL OF prislng about 15 acres, and includlug a bnoracl nniaptlscbo ireblc Ac
spur of the ualler Mountain. d other belle; aise. Chime n'.IL D'vaia 1I0 OFFER. Twîte "'a"talaST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST, Fer a gentleman or menus, thie is io of' se-orating waIng Machnes& yuwant

2B7 St. lUrbaiu Street the most desirable residences to b bad lin I aîcl*% TueNaional Co.,2 o.,s. .
the neiglhborhood of Montreai. McShane Bell Folindry.

MASTERS : Would be let for tlirce or more years, at Finent Gradoof BoEi, rgtn it cu faure
Rcv. EDMUND WOOD, M.A., Durham, low rontal, to a suitable tenant. Chimes and Posl fur C unchiligSi

Rector. Apply to COLLEEzs. TowEn oLOCK e
REv. ARTHUR FRENCH, B.A., Oxford, A la nPTd.H EATMENT
Head Master,wlthcomnpetent assistants. cco.tant é. in ont cs paLC

School will (D.V.) re-open on WEDNES- 17 St. John Street. S. :.at lsuathththat weican iur Ye. dearsurerer, hat weOr a lit.n l.1,ýi aenou urtoith u , wecan sa e yrQdrcsrriapst
DAY,ESeptemborth. Boyarethoroughly Or to j ly e
grounded In aIl the branches of an Engl.sh . DAVIDSON,
and Classical education. The masters soek Advocate, SUCCESSORB TO ANTEDIO eAND GENTLEEN h
to Imapart a healthy moral tone to the Montreal. MENEELY c KIMBERLY, O7 c'k WQ .e"a .e o
boys. The numbers are limited. A fow &i. ClWdO.
bearders received. Send six cents for postage B e I I F o u n d e r s WANTEA-uDU yct a ndl inlligewnt ta.

- . i-a Qi-sT . and recelve f&ee a cos ly box 1i5m plfruo.roent lnberrow, foirai ty un
FUIE 0 lilrc BSrnctrqurd Perasitpoeltlon

T 8PJAPEg g FILE AT Of gus whlah %Vlll heip au of oitLf Box ta TROY, N.Y., U.S.A. Sd foai "alarv. m" &A f m.. i d ° "arclay St..
dilous Advertisng Aentsand Experts, ln thls worid. ortunes awalt t e workers Manfacture a su riorquality of BELLS THI PAPER =o..N'"° ""ot ..

New Havon, ., who an quote our very absolutely sure. Termma.iled free.. T.aux Special attention ven to <RUcrTE BELIW. m Borem Ad
s.Co, Augusta, Maine, Catalogues ment frae topartes needingbolls , = = Mimarnbe rrori EW
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